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"PRICE AF, 3
UN Urges Early
Independence
For Fijians
Jsrael Destroys
Suez Facilities
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 16,
<Reuler),-Brltalo was Tbur,Sday
urged to set an early date f0'l the
Independence of Fiji and to, accept
a Visiting mission from the UJ,llt9d.
Nations to study condItions In the
Pacific Island.
Eight nations including Afghanis.
tan tabled a draft resolution to this
effect In tbe .peelal Comml~ on
Colonialism, one day after Britain
appealed to members to avoid seek-
Ing hurried solutions to the problems
oC Fiji. wbleb bas a popUlation of
475,000 Indigenous Fljlanl, people Of
Indian origin and EuroJM!an,
The draft expressed reeret that
Brltam had failed to implement pr~
viSIOns of a resolution passed in the
General Assembly last year calling
for early Independence and asked
the administering po~r to recon.
sJder Its deciSIon not to agree to the
visltmg mission
Other cosponsors of the dratt
were India, Iran, Iraq, Mall, Syria,
Tanzania and Yugoslavia
C R Garehan, the Indian deleaate.
urged that the present electoral aya..
tern in FIJI dlscrIml.pated against the
FIJianS and Ute Indian community
and was at benefit only to the "tiny
but powerful European minority t,
Amer's borne to Q,ueatlon 111m.
Instead of recelvinll' the visitors,
the field marsbal went Into a bed
room &.Dd took a "massive" quantity
of a toXiC product, it said.
Tbe two generals hUrriedly took
him to the armed forces hospital 81
soon as they realised wbat had hap--pened.
Doctors gave bIm Immadlate treat-
ment and pumped hls stomach. An
analys,. showed that be had ab-
sorbed a "dangerous product", the
stafement said, accordina to RadioCairo.
YugoslaYia Hopes
For Mideast Peace
NAIROBI, Sepl. 16 (DPA)-'Yug_
oslav PreSident JOSlp Broz TIlO'S
"peaCe plan" for the MIddle East
has been well received by Aincan
leaders, ,according to his speCIal
envoy, MICa Pavlcevic, who Jeft here
Fnday for the Sudan.
..Pavlcevic has been deliverina
Tlto's message to the heads at alate
In EthIOpIa, TanzaoJa, Uganda, Za-
mbJa. and Kenya. as part of theYug~sla\l presIdent's world.wldc ef-
forts to brmg about a settlement to
lhe Israeb·Arab conflict.
But PavlCleYlC had no comment
when asked here how Yugoslav18
whIch has broken off dlp!omatJC r';'
lations wllh Israel. could preparc a
faIr peace formula When It did not
.!even have dIplomatic lInks WIthIsrael.
Jnstead Pavicevlc told reports "J
am pleased With lalks I had w,thpresld~nl (Kenneth) Kenyatta and I
hope that fnendly countnes together
WIth the nonaligned nations WIll
work together in the Umted Nations
in order to help thc parties COncer-
ned to over-comc the present CrlSJ!
m th~ MIddle East and find a last.ing solutIOn."
" CAIRO, Sept. 16 (DPA)-'lsrae1l
aggression" IS hmderlng the reopen-
Ing of the Sucz Canal UAR For-
eIgn Minister Mahmoud RJad 'saIdThursday rught.
RadiO Calro quoted Riad as say-
log that the "most rccent israeli ag-
greSSIons proye that Israel is busy.
lng Itself With demolishIng the can-
al's instaUallons.
..E....n more, Israel has hombed
a certain number of barges that
sank in the canal.f '
. ,"Thus" he cancluded, "aggt:CSSlon
IS tb~ cause o( the clOlliPg o( the
cana}."
"Thus, the elimiDlillon of the tra-
ces of aggrCSSLOn and Isra~h evacu.'. ,
allOn of Arab territories are liahle
to reopen ~ the canal and contribute
to the n,estahhshing o( normal In-
ternatlOnal commerce."
I
for'preciii8 calcJlatioi"isES
To 'Mediate
Marshal Amer Takes Life
With Double Dose Of PoisonBJ:;iJWT, Sep\. IS. (Reuter)-
UAR former armed torces chief,
slnppea of authonty at:ler the June
1... I.IUUle .toast war and arres~ed on
SU::'''J.(,;J.on 01 PlO~uni to reeam
puw~". iUlAeU WHlSel.1 wlUl pOlson
i-!UIS, I.,...QHO rl::lUIO rcpor&.ea t'C1uay,
rUUl;:I, 'td .I.'H:l,ssec s ragnt nana
man, wea aller swauowlIlM .pLUS 00
vreuucsuay wen J,a.tUIli another
uose J..11Ul saay,
J\Jnel lOSt bls position as Vlce-
preSlUent and aepuLy supreme com-
mauuer 01- Lbe UJU( s armed forces
I040Wllli me June war wah Israel.
He Wt:lS placed UQder house arrest
earl let tills month aLter discovery
ot an aUeaed ptot to regain bJlI place
In th~ UAR's power muel.tte,.: '
Am" was oae ot N&.lser'~ oiliestfncnds, He ~ew Gamal Abdcl
Nasser when the.Y. were.. both stu·
dents at the Military Academy. And
-up untl1 1952-there was a close
parallel between tbe careers of the
two UAR fi&,ures.
After the July 23, 1952, coup In
whlcb King Farouk was overthrown,
then MaJor Amer was among the
young officers who held power. But
he was the only onc of them. who
continued a military career.
The follOWing year, he was pro-
moted to We rank of general and
given the post of commander-in-
chle1'. Two years later, in 1955 he
became mimster of war and .ID i9a7
was named marshal
Rigidly faithful to the Nasser po-
liCies, he was often charged WIth
difficult missions.
In 1959, durtng tbe atlem~t at
Synan-UAR umficatlon, Marshal
Amer was given full powers m
SYTla, and be also played a deciSive
role when the UAR army intervened
10 Yemen.
According to Radio Cairo, the
statement said General Mahmoud
Fawz~ the present commander in
chief of UAR forces, and General
Abdel Moneim Riad had gone to
not made Ihe hoped-for progress
towards the achievement of thIS
goal." Thant SOld
The Secretary Gcneral welcomed
the Afncan efforts to 11quidate the
last remnants of coloOlahsm It was
nec~ssary to fre:e the world of the
last remnants of colomalism.
The sIx-nation consultatIve nlls..
sIan bemg sent to Nigeria will mer-
ely "convey solidarity ~entlm~nts" to
Gowan, Chief Obafcmi Awolowo
saId Fnday
Awolowo, who headed tbe Nlge-
nan Federal Deleganon to the OAU
summit. however d~ied that the
mission would mediate In Nigeria's
CIvil war.
He accused foreign news agencies
of "mischIevous distortloq of the
OAU resolution on Ihe Nigerian SI-
tuation."
Tbe Chid, who IS also federal(mance COmmiSSloner, circulated co--
pIes o( the resulbon which was spo-
nsored hy Ethiop,a, Nigeria, Cam-,
croon, Zambia Uganda, Libena, Si-
erra Leone and the Conso.
, \
Dr. C Mani Plrector nt the
Southeast AII~ Regional Office of
the World Health OrganlsatioD, was
to Ilfrive from New Delhi today for
a brief stay m Afgbanlstan.
He Will discuss With officials here
problems of mutual lllterest andreVI~w bealth plans and WHO as-
sistance In health. He Will also vialt,
sorq~ WHO assisted projects in
KabUl.
Thr viSIt 01 Dr. Manl to Afgbanls-
tan , Will be the last one in his
capRl:ity as WHO Reglooal Director
prior to hIS retIrement m 1968 alter
twerity years ot service WJth WHO
in tho Southeast ASIa region .
Dr, Mam has been the Director of
the I s'E ASIa RegIOnal office ot
WorJd Health Organisation from Its
inceptIon In 1948. He was born in
Dera Ismail Khan in 1903 He re-
ceived his early medical education
at the School of Medicine, Birmin-
~bam UOlvemty (UnIted Kingdom),
later taking hIS publlc bealth dip-
loma In London
He was nominated In 1946 as the
representative of India on the 18-
member Technical Preparatory Com-
mission apPolDted by the United
,.Nations Econoffilc and SOCIal Coun-
cil for the purpose of drawmg up a
constittuion tor a proposed new in-
tem!ltional bealth organlaallon
1ft was appointed to serve as a
member of the interim commission
and, later, of the WHO executive
board
Dr. Maru is an Honorary Fellow
of the AmerIcan Public Health As-
sociation and a Fellow of the Indian
Medical Association.
10 If~ 10 setl~e their differences anden~t he draggmg. and penodlcaUy
blUwo y, confhct on their common
fron ~r
In' another resolution, the OAU
a¥ret<l to work. wlthm the Untted
Nations 10 try tC't compel IsraeJ to
evacuate the UOltcd Arab Republic
tcrritory it OCCUpies
A committee was formed by Ihe
Conlo and EthiOPIa. to seek the
~~waYs and means" to resolve the
Congo's mercenary problem.
The summit also asked Liberian
Pre;lldent William Tubman, who 15
medLUlng m the Ivory Coast-Gul-
nea dispute, 10 mediate In the Ghana
--Guinea CriSIS
In a speech during the final s<>-
. sion of the OAU United Nation Se-
cretary General U Thant cnticised
the OAU for its nationalist moUves,
Thant said in loday's world there
was no place for an obsolete na-
tionalism. f
All naHons should try to under-
stand each other. ". believe it isgenerally recognised that In the past
four years your organisatlon has
OAU Settles Nothing; Offers
;OLUMBIA TEAM HEAD
,~WARDED MEDAL
KABUL, SePt. 16, (Bakhtar).-
In a farewell reception held by •
the Education Ministry at the
Paghman Club Thursday even'
ing, the Education medal lI,
bestowed by HIS Majesty The
King upon Dr W. Anderson, tho
former chief of the Columbia
Team, was presented to him by
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the minia·
ter WIthout portfolio,
The minister recalled !be ser·
VICes rendered by Dr Anderson
dunng hIS term of office here
Dr Anas later introduced Dr.
Ley, Dr Anderson's successor
Dr. Anderson thanked His
Majesty for the Medal.
Officials of the EducRtion
Ministry, Kabul Umversity and the
Foreign Ministry attendeJ.
Indonesia FreezeS Relations
With China, Recalls Staff
JAKARTA Sept. 16, (Reuter).- Tbe Cblnese ambassador wasIndoneSia Friday moved to freeze its quietly withdrawn tram Jakarta at-relatIOns with China cla.iming that ter Communism was banned in In~Its diplomats 1D Peking were not donesia last year.being given proper protection by Two Chinese diplomats were ex~the Pekine lovernment. pelletl from Indonesia last Aprd in·ForeIgn Minister Adam Malik told eluding the cbarge d'affaires.
reporters that all Indonesian emba" The acting charge d'affaires Lusy staff had been ordered to with· T~u Go was ordered to leave In-draw to Hone Koni but were sUll donesia yesterday With another dip-awaiting exit permits from the 10rnat held responsible for the shoot..Chinese government ing ot tour people who joined in anMalik also announced that the IJttack on their embassy last monthgO\'ernment had withdrawn the per- Indonesia's Pekmg embassy has
mit for a radio transJmtter at the sv1'ered its share ot expulsions andChinese embassy here. because the foreign minlstry offiCials have beenIndonesian embasay transrilitter in talking for some time about "treez-Peking had been damaged ID a Rea mg" relationsGuard attack earlier this year. Adam Mahk said that trade re-The IndoneSlan move 10llows a latlOns with China. which used tocham of crises in Sino-Indonesian Import 10,000 tons at ruber 80-relations which has taken a heavy nuaIly from Indonesia under Prc-toll of embassy staff expelled and sident Sukarno's regime have comewlthdrawa 10 a bait.
IndoneSian ambassador to Peking The current crisis coinCides withDjawoto defected following the tail- the VISlt of a Taiwan miSSion here
ure of the coup in 1965 and is now to try to promote direct trade With
alleged to be headIng antl-govern- Indonesia
ment resistance from Peking.
B)' A Staff Writer
He believed schools. press and
radiO could do a irre8t job in deve-
Inpmg good bablta In pedestrians.
There are 1766 taxl. ",ith K.bul
Ilncenses, 4II7 trucks, 11 09 btl.es
and5S16 cara, everyday on the Kabul
streets, be saId, Over 2,000 vebleles
from the pro\1Jnces are also in Kabul
which inclUdes the small number I
of cars with foreign Ilnence plates
come into Kabul city.
Kabul TraHic Deaths Climb
To 26 Over Last 5 Months
PM Home For The Day
KABUL, Sept. 16, (Bakhtar).
PrIme MJnIster Mohammad Ha-
shim Malwandwal spent FrIday
at home resting and waUnng.
TbJS ts the fInl$ time that the
PrIme MJnIster has been home
after undergoing an operation
on an 1n~1naJ blocage a~Ebnl Seena hospital 3 weeks
ago
The PrIme MInIster left the
hospital In the mol1llnlr at
nine and returned at..flve In the
evening. Doc"'rs report his
health continues to improve.
Twenty six persons have lost their
lives In tratllc' aeeldents durlne the
last lI"e and a ha1! months In Kabul·
city, The number of tratlle Injuries
durmg the same period was 160, ac-
cOfdlng to the KabUl Traffic De-
partment.
Four of the vehicles involved. in
tbe aeefdents bave been completely
destroyed while others remained re-
pairable, a source In the dep'lrtment
said. '
The Traffic Department is coo·
"lnced that tbe aecldeht rate wblcb
IS a little over one accidents per
day-190 accidents in 175 days
would drop If pedealrlnos and taxi
drivers were more carefUl, said the
source.
The Traffic Department IS trying
to develop new controls over licenses
and make a thorough jknowledge ot
road reaulations and signs menda-
tory for the taxi drivers.
Hitherto the d"l1artment empba-
sised their ability "to repair their
vehicles rather than avoid accldeots.
he said
Canada Gives Fund
For Pak Projects
OTTAW:A, Sept. 16. (AFP).-Tb~
Canadian &overnment has aiven its
consent to the use of Canadian coun-
terpart funds to offset local costs
this year on a number of develop-
ment projects in Pakistan. a total
of 172,568,000 Pakistno rupees Is
represented by the- various aaree-
ments, which fall mainly in the
fields oC power and lrrlllaUon, It
was announced yesterday in O.ttawa.
At the requelt of the aOl-ernment
oC Pakistan, the follnwlng projecta
will benefit trom the arran,ement.
-Upper Sond (Sukkur) thermal KINSHASA, Sept 16 (Combmedpower project. thi, wUl extend a Wire Servicd~African leaders haveplant designed, constructed and now left Ihe Consolese capital afterequipped by Canada. an Afncan summit meetmg during
-Bhecamara..coalpara tra.n.ami&- which a number of resolutions wereSlon line. This power lJnJt was de--
slgped and is being conltructed by adopted but settled none of Afnca'sCanadian enalneen. current problems
-Insulated power generation and The summit, however, prepared thedistribution project. Canadian en- way, mainly through oUers of med-gineers are carryini' out this com- latlon, for possible solutions of in-plex scheme to provide electrical ter-African disputes.power to a remote nortltern area ot Among the most important achle-Eaat Pakistan. vements was the decision to send a
-Kanupp, tbls nuclear power high-powered six-nation eommis·generallng slatlon Is a modified ver' sion of heads of state to Lagos toslon of Canadian prototypes and Ia try to end the NI8erian civil war,designed, built 'and eQ,ulpped by one of Afrda's most festering sores.Canadian companies to supply power Agreement from Nigeria's milita-to, the Karacbl area. ry ruler, Major-General Yakubu
-E,ast·west interconn~tor,Canada Gowan to receive the commission-Is buildlag this essential link acrosS whenever II flies to Lagos-wasthe Brahmaputra Rh'lE!r • to connect receIved here with satisfaction.,two major grid systems In Eaal The explosive border dispute bet-Pakistan. ween Kenya and Somaha also app-
-Lower Sind (Hyderabad) ther- eared te>, have been guided towards
mal extension. This will augmeat a solution at Kinsbasa.tbe capacity of Tyaga power station The two cOUlltries are to meetbuilt with British IInaneiai assist- later this year under ,the aegis of
aoce. ZambIa's President Kenneth Kaunda
also
in
j
SV Presidential ~
Runner-up Gets
Jail Seintence
, By Our Own Reporfer
The Heimand ValJey Authority has set Itself a target of In-
creasln, production. by one hUJ;ldred per cent In good land and 50per cellt In. poorer parts of the valley wltl$l. the next five years.To achieve this comprehensive ground~C?rk, reasearch is
noVi being carried out, said Raymond G. Cason chief of the AIDRgricultural adVisory group working with the HVA.Thla year there are lriO wheat, 100 with wheat include cotton, BUlar·corn and 86 cotton . extension de>- beets. soybeans, kenaf and com.
monstration ptc;j\a being cllltivated For Instance seven Improved
on torm land in the valley. sugarbeet varieties are under test atThe wheat demonstrations involve the Bolan Station and include suchthree Improved varlelles of wbeat varieties as Jon Areg, Sibeq, USone local selection an'd wbeat seed H2 and US 75 wblcb are sbowing
currentl,y being uaed by Carmers. promISe In their blgb yield andTbe pinta are being divided intO fe" sugar contentltllser and non·fertiliser group~ Tetraploids will be Included In theIn the corn plots. lurcropper and research program on sugarbeetslocal aeedII have been bioadca,t ahd next year
planted In row with nod without --..:...-----------the application of fertJliser
Cotton is being also planted and
broadcast in a similar manner
Over 1500 acres of land have
been allocated for production of
seed wbeat for dIstribution to Car-
mers in yarious parts of the valley.
In al) researcb e1Jorta the biggest'
emphasia is beJng laid upon wheat.
The esUmated wbeat yield for
1965 is 54 muns per jerlb on good
land and 30 muna on poor land.
More than 80 Improved wheat
varieties were tested in 1966-67 at
the central Bolan Experiment StaUon
and tbe MalJa and Darwesban sub-
stations In the Helmand-Argbanda'b
Valley
These were tested for adaptability,
disease resistance, yield nod Q,uallty.
A few of these rsrieties will be re-
tained for further research work
next year since they have shown
promise under valley condi~ons.
Also, over 2,000 head selections at
wheat and '74 head rows were under
teat.
Yleltis of 274 ~UDS (I mun is
eeqljal to 2/3 of!il' seer) Per jerlb
or 91 busbels to the acre were ob-
tained 'from certaln Improved wbeat
varieties sucb as Lerma Rajo, PIUe
62, Mexipak. Games. Sonora 64 and
other numbered yarieUes Dot yet re-
leased by tbe experiment staUoas
In the general pUblic at this stage oC
tbe wbeat development
Other economic crops under re~
search and' wblch fall In rotallna
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'I 'l'It<lo'f,: I, --mul, Saturday, Sep~b~r 1&, 1 :67 ( SunbUla' 24, 1346 S.H. ),-",~~~~~~~~~,~--~""-~~-,, fH\SbMIA~'D i, V-AftLE;Y Royal AUdien'ce" '" Local Investors Interested"$,I:.,":IS'~':,S;"Y'EAR I tAR,':(;~T' tJ~:~;u~~r{i' Ihr~:~~~~ .1 In H~~~~~~!tCentres~ in audience by ,His Majesty' Iu,1,- "; ended Thui'sday, September 14: . Fa, owlog trips to the Hazarajat, The centres were.to be establishedAu'" thO"~l';tyl p'",:,...~ "'0 Double' I 'The president of the Wolesi Ubaznt ana l1erat a aelegauon trom in Kabul, Ghaznl, the Hazarajat," W,I>O ~, Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir. tlte' U1~ l""IO'S<rY 01 Nunes ana Inaus- Herat nod Badakhshan. However, aMinister of Interior Engineer tr\ef.': left KabUl t.tua morDmi for member at the delegation, Fwz.D ,.....~..h.t· O'G oil L _'.J AJunadullah, the Minister of oI$aa~l<bsnan to stuar \be posstblltty Mobammad Rabunl said that tlt<>\I. Y(J(.f,&«J W n n, '.. . 0 al~ Finance, Abdul Karim Hakifui, ?% 't~~bllSbiog a reglOoal centre for Hazaralat at the preseni time due.. • General Ghulam Farouq, the ,nc, 'i aevelOpmeat 0% banalcratts 10 its ,Inaccessibility durlbg winterChief hf Staff, General Abdul !be....'
'whlcb lasts close to seven montbs IaKarim Mustagluil, tHe cornman' '..e~ting up sucb centres are part not sUitable for S1Icb a centre.f 6t'tJ:le elforts to expand small scale Until comn1UnJcatigD links. withder ot the 18th larrison, Pro e-- m.Q~try Qurmi' the course ot the the central parts at the country aressor GhulatlJ Hasan Mujadidi, ' ,dean of the College of Litera- l'J!IrjI ""10 Year Plan. Tbe project improved It was decided that ,theture, Mohammad Ebrahim k1tw- w%t~ unplemented with French planned centre In Gbaznl shouldakhogai, the president of the te '" cal ..slstance. alao serve the Hazarajat area.Public Libraries, and Azizullab j, Improved raW materIals,- deaip8Badghlsi, president of th.. Her- K.t' I WHO and patterns will be shipped torat Cotton Company. Elders' ona Hazara craftsmen during tbe summerp( Sare pul were al.o received . I'.-.lin
r
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e
and the finisbed products will beby His Majesty, "'''''''I/U Ill .., picked up in the following .prlng,
he said.
The delegation was encouraged
by enthusiasm in Gbazni for the
centre People volunteered to invest
in the ~roject, be said
The Ghazn[ centre, he s~ld will
mainly cOflcentrate on tanntng and
leather crafts although it will also
prOVide adVice and guidance ill
other areas
The prospects In Herat was also
found to be encouraging. where the
people also expressed a wish to
invest in the establishment and ope-
ration of the centre, Rahiml sald
The Herat centre will direct its
efforts to make use of scrap metal,
produce farm tools and set up 8
small plant to turn out aluminium
utensFls It ",m olso work to im-
prove other crafts
SAIGON, Sept. 16, (DPA)~
Saigon lawyer Dinb Dm, wbo l1n1ah-
ed as first runner-up in the presiden-
tial election ea'rUer this month. has
been sentenced to jail.
A Saigon court Friday tound Dzu
gullty In absentia, on two of three
charges.
One charge was illegally sending
money out of South VIetnam last
June,
The other- charge dating trom
1963 was for Signing a bad check.
Ozu Immediately labelled the con-
viction "political relation"
HIS refusal to appear in court
was based on his contention that thejudge was taking orders from the
mll1tary government
Dzu plans td appeal the sentence
which was nine months 10 Jail and
a fine eQ,uaUlng $25,000,
The conviction at Dzu is a tatli:led
affair Ozu came under official
scrutiny earlier this year when &e\1e.
ral American civlliana were impri-
soned tor currency manipulation
Ozu was accused of bavina asked
tor bribes tor getting them out otjad,
Dzu ran [n t.his months election
fully aware oC the cbarges pending
against _him and some c~ics m
Saigon think he entered tbe race just
to claim political retaliation should
be lose bls case In court.
Sudanese Envoy
Presents Credentials
KABUL Sept. 16, (Bakhtar )-
Hamlid Mohamm.adul Amin, the
councillor minister of Sudan in
Afghanistan presented his cred-
entials to His Majesty the King
in Delkusha Palace Thursday
morning, the Foreign Ministry
announced. Accpmpanied by
Mohammad Ami~ Etemadi the
chIef of the protocol departmel\:,
he later laid a wreath at the
mausoleum of His Maiesty the,
late King Mohammad Nailersrurn.
.
The Sudanese envoy ts
his country:s ambassdor
Pakistan.
,
"
, ,"
,
BANGKOK,sept. 1~, (IlFP),-MJIl-
tary advisers of the SoutheaSt Asia
Treaty organIsation (SEATO) ended
a tw<»-day, meetinll ..1lere ytIlierday,
emphasising "the ImPortance of
SEATO as a bulwark aphist the
communiSt threat in Soutb<llst Asia."
accordIng to a SEATO announc~­
ment
The advisers, represenUn/f siX oC
the eight member nation., also rea-
ffirmed the.. determination to mSI-
ntain and Increase tIie militarY eff-
eetlveoes& of the or,aniation and
10 resist "communist aggression and
subversion" in the treaty area
France did not attend the meet·
mg. the 27th lfi the semi'"8nnual
senes Since SEATO was set up an
t954, while PakIstan was represented
by an observer.
The SEATO announcement said
Lhe meeting heard an address by Se-
cretary General Jesus Vargas on the
general political situation in the Ire·
aty area. VQrgas emphasised, In par.
tlcular, d.cvelopments 10 China and
Vietnam the announcement addedThalla~d's Air Ch,ef Marshal Ds-
wee CbulBsspbya presiaed over the
meeting.
Chulasaphya noted that progress
wee Chulasaphya presided o..,r the
onsurgency as weU j as in poUllealeconomic and soc al development
of the area
Sf3ATO Bas Major
.. -
l.ole, Say AdVisers
"
ISHAHrA$AND]
All lIIlPI'e"IIIIlW _,Ia ...
price of 8IaaII ..........enCdIeoil ;
Shah Pan" Ibe bell' nee&'
able .n .nP=Ne
Plea8e COII.&aet .... ZIII1Shah p.e.nl leetJ, IleaItlly,
and dependaNe.
You can bllJ )'0111' 81W1pua...
from all)' stGre .. the &ion.
Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
SAMARKAND
This Oriental city, situa-
ted in the valley 01 the Ri-
ver Zeravshan, has been
attracting travellers lor
many centuries.
and BOOKING apply to:
Or INTOUR1ST Office
USSR ~~y
KAbul
Tel: 28514
During his Indian exped-
ition in IV (lentury B.C. Al-
exander the Great leood
ISamarkand more Beautiful
than he had imagined,
TashkentjSamarkan4. Bukh~
-,
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UNfED NATIONS, Sept. 14,(AP) ..The speCIal UN COl.lmit·
tee on Colomahsm 'ldopted a
resolutJOn Tuesday condemnIn~
the arrest of 37 Southwest Ai.
ricans by authonties In South
Africa
The resolutIOn, passed unani-
mously condl!lnns as illegal the
arrest of the 37 Soo,thwe£t Af-
ncans and calls upon the autho-
rItIes of South Ainca to cease
all Illegal acts In the in tcrnatio'
nal terntory of Southwest 'Af.
nco E A foum, the re-
presentatIve of Tanzania. who
mtroduced the resolution ~n be.
half of the group, said'
"The arrests could be seen
as nothmg short of mternatio-
nal !l1racy and abduc;tlOn, and
a challenge '" the authonty of
the Una ted NatIOns, which had
revoked South Airlca', nandate
over Southwest Africa"
KABUL, Sept 14, ,Bakh~ar)­
General Khan Mohammad. MI'
nlster of NatIOnal Defence, re-
turned yesterday from a week's
VISit t6 the SOVIet UnIOn at the
InVitation of Soviet Defence
M'nlster Marshal Grechka
UN Body Condemns
SW. Mrica Arrests
-L
MAZARE SHARIF, Sept. 14.(Bakhtar).-The new Emam
Bakra bridge which provides a
better link between,Mazare Sha-
rif, Balkh, Sholgera and Dare
Souf _WIll be opened for traffic
In two weeks.
Work on the 25 metre long
seven mette wide br1<!ge is 95
pe~ cent complete. Construction
of the bridge across Chashme
Shafa liver began seven months
ago It lies beSIde the old brid-ge
HOUSE FOR I>El'l'J'
One house loeated - on a two
acre plot with two modem ball-
dil1gl\ with man-Y room.. stoft
houses, garages, a rarden aud
a motor park. tocated next to
the Women's Institute In Sbare
Nail. Good for Embassies orCommercial Ro_
Contact Phone: %1923
Frolll 1 p m. 3 p.m.
BAMIAN, Sept. 14, (Bakhtar)
-The health aelegation of the
Education Ministry yesterdaY be-
gap. a health surver of students
of Waras Alakadari ,of Bamlan
province.
The delegation will make a
health surVey of all students of
the province and give lectures' on
sanitation and preventive medi·
Cine In a number of s<,;hools,
SHEBERGHAN, Sept 14 (Bakh-
I.lrj--A (Ire destoryed 20 rooms In
<in Akhcha seral
,. J •
I
.. ".:
, ,
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Land Distribution
Begins In Zabul
KALAT, Sept. 14 (l'akb"rJ-DIS'
trlbuhon of the Darwazagai Irriga-
tion project land In Znbul for set-
tlers has begun. So far:: 200 nomads
bave receiVed land brought under
IrngatlOn by the Darwazagal project
The proJect. launched to make use of
subterreanean waters to Irngate
63,000 )er,~s of land uses twenly
four water pumps to bnng up wa-
ter from deep wells dug there.
Zabul Governor Mohammad Gul
Sulalman Khel, accompamed by a
representatIve of Ihe land settlemenl
dcpartment yesterday IOspected how
the distribution of land in Shomul
Zal Alakadan was progressmg
E. ,European Credits
fo UAR Total $40M.
,,
I
\
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TaE KABU1:. TIMES I' )', """ "I ""':w!ilfj', l,~II.', 10, I
Best con.nections from Kabul' .'
Sun Tue Thur
IR 733/727 FG 203 IR 733
Kabul dep 1005 • 08.00 1005
T.hran arr 13.00 1130
1315 ,',Beirut arr
Mon Wed Fri
,,
LH 611 LH 601 LH 601.
Tehran dep 06.15 0615
Beirut dep 0700
Munich 1040 1110 1110arr
1210 1240 ,1240Frankfurt arr
(5) Lufthansa 8>
Summer - Schedule from April 11 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - Fil(l
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Strauss Presents
Austerity Budget
BONN, Sept 14 (Reuter)-West
German Finance Minister Franz
Josef Strauss yesterday annonnced
Ihe 1968 draft budgel with only a
small Increase over thiS year's fi-
gures, In lane wah the government'sl
new austenty programme
Strauss told a press conferenco
after the cabmet agreed to the twal
draft tbat the budget would balance
al 80,656 rmlhon marks (17,]32 mll-
hon sterlmg)
ThiS IS 'Clbout 3,600 millin marks
(327 mIllion sterhng) more than the
1966 figure, but only about half the
Jncreasc of recent years
Chancellor Kurt Georg Ktesln-
ger's coalltlon govenment pushed
Its austerity programme, setting the
broad hnes for the next four bud-
gets, through parliament last week
to I ry 10 eliminate permanently
the' defiCits whIch have plagued the
Bonn authonlJes SInCe the economic
recessIOn of 1963 ~ 64
Briefs
, ,
. ,~. r"
Trocks and cars at the starilng polilt of the '~Ian 'Wghway at BuktanTurkish-Iranian border. The ear on the atreme left Is Tanzer's.
World
-------__----:--=-=:-:-~. -,...-;.~~---:...."""'"":-_:_::---,--r--"'_:_Middle East crisis,' Main Item
For UN Assembly Session
UN;ITED NATIONS, Sept. 14, the Assembly In December, the UN(Reuter),-The Middle East erlais Ia bas beld speclal assembliejl on SOuth-expe~ to be the prlndpal Issue west ,Africa and the Middle East.durlne three months 01 debate after Botb 'ssues wlll be to the forefrontthe United Nations General Assemb- at this .regular Assembly meeting.ly opens next Tuesday. Dele«ates nre expected to windPrimtl Ministers, foreJen nunisters up the Middle East emergency ses·and other notables from 122 mem- 'stan on the eVe at the new se~lonber countries will attend the seSSIOn. and transler the groblem to the re--.;For the flrst time an Eaal bloc dlp- gular Assembly on a priority basisIOlJlBt will cond~cl the Assembly's Pressure will be on Israel to pullaifairs. out at the Arab territories and onRumanian Foreign Minister Cor- both Sides to make a long-term
neUu Manescu, is the only candidate setUement
tor president of the Assembly. Dven More than 90 other items are onit there is another, last·mmute con- the agenda, mc1udina questions \In-tender, Manescu will get the post al- dC(r Ithe ,general( heading of "dIS-though the General Assembly has armament ..
never before entrusted the --------------presld~ncy to a military man
ot high rank Manescu
was promoted to lleuteDan~general
as deputy mlmstcr of Rumama's
armed forces from 1948 until 1955
A tormer journalist. with degrees 10
law and economics, he has been{oretgn minISter for more than SIX
years
Smce the la~t regular sessIon of
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday-S:30 p.m to
2:00 a.m. InConnai Dinn"r Dance.
•
Airfare tourist class
ara/Tashtent $ 30:00
From Munich or Frankfurl immediate connections to For INFORM,ATION
FOR RENT most important ditiee in Germany,' Europe or USA. ASTCO Travel Office,Modem bouse for rent with Please' c!>ntac.t your .Travel Agent or •
two fioors. Many rooms. Thnce 8 'L fth 8;:~7Er:aa~rozo~~sft~ ex~~ ~ shar~. Nou -~~~!1 'e ,:r:~~~:Mosque L -...-:;-~ _
Tel: 24035
"
INTERNATIONAL. CLUB
Saturday 16th of September at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing. '
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta·
tion wagon. Contaet Lary G.
Young Telephone 21324 ur PAS,
Ministry of Finance.
-
--------
~AtRO, Sept 14, (DPA) - The
Indian mlnJster for industnul
development, Fakhrusm AlI, ar.
lived here YesterdaY (or talks
With the UAR government on
plans to coord mate the e..:ono-
mles of Indta. UAR and YugoS-
laVIa UAR mlmster of state
Tewhk al Bakry welcomed the
IndJan VISitor at the t-11"OLrt
• JAKARTA, Sept 14, :Reuter)
-An IndoneSIan dally newspa-
per said yesterday that acting
PreSident General Suharto plans
to ask military men In govern-
ment post to have themselves
measured up.,for clvlhan SUlts
The newspaper, £1 Babar,
said these offIcers would oe ask-
ed to stop wearing uniforms "to
preven t foreI~n guests fromthm~mg that armed forces are
dommatmg all government pest
JAKARTA, Sept 14. (Reutet)
-Jakarta's governor Major Ge-
neral Ali Sadlkm yesterdav de-
creed that all politlc.l parties
and mass organIsatIOns In the
capital should ask for olhclal
permIssIon to hold publ.c meet-
mgs
Tbe decree said thIS ruhng
had been Imposed as securIty
measure Pernussion nas to be
sought three day In advance
, CAIRO Sept 14, (DPA)-
UAR's pharmaceuttcal Industry
plans to ,"crease exports to Iraq
to such an extent that It cov·
ers 81 per cent of Iraq's medI-
cine Imports About two thous-
and medIcal Items hithertu Im-
ported from West Germany,
Bntam and the United States
Will be replaced by UAR·made
medlcme
• MOSCOW, Sept 14, (DPAl-
A stone age group-ounai has
been doscovered In the alea of
Samarkand, Uzbekistan, the
Soviet news agency 'Tas;:)" re·
ported yesterday It contaInS
the remams of three human be·
mgs who hved about 4Q,0(1{1 years
ago and was unearthed by ar-
cheologist DaVId Lev UntIl now
archeology knew only one-man
bUIlals of thIs stone age per-
,od, the agency added
CAIRO. Sept 14, (DPA).-UAR
wtll start a new economiC fIve·
year plan In t 970 because the seven-
year plan oragInally sci1eduled
to begm thiS year, has not been
started, It was learned here y~S­
terday The seven-year plan had
been replaced by a Ihree-year
"consolidatIOn plan" Details of
the new fIve-year plan are be·
mg drafted by planning mlO'ster
Abdel Hoscm el Calssonuny
P~CW t, , . 1" 1\
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm. American
clOcmascope film in colour
NEV~R SO FEW
Starnng Frank Sinatra, Gina Lola-
brigida Dubbed In Farsi.
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p,m,
French fUm in colour.
LES MYSTERES DE PARIS,
Starring Jean Maraia
MISSION TO INDIA
CAIRO. Sept 14, (DPA)-
Mahmoud FawzY, UAR PreSId-
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser for-
eign policy adVIser, Will go on
'Important mlssIon" to India
and PakIstan, the selTI!'ufflclal
Cairo newspaper Al Alu'am re-
portecl yesterday ,
The newspaper said that F'aw-
zy, who was UAR's former depu-
ty premIer, would leave today
Political observers here VIew
Fowzy's tnp m connectIon WIth
the forthcommg Umtl'd NatIons
General Assembly and UAR ef-(orts to arrange a Jomt stand
among fnendly natIons on the
Middle East SItuatIOn
UAR FOtelgn Mmlster Mah-
moud Rlad lust returned Tues-
day from a SimIlar Journey to
the Soviet Umon and Y1Jgoslav
la
.
Weather Forecast
Skies in the south and west
will be blue. Central areas will
be overcast. Yesterday the warm.
est area of the country was Fa-
rah with a high ol :15 C, 9;; F.
In Kabul the wind was clocked
at 8 knots per hour (12 m pb)
The te~ In Kabul at
to a.m. waS !5 C, 77 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 32 C 14 C
89 F 5. F
Gl1Unl 30 C II C
,86F' 52F
Kalat 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
Khost 28 C 13 C
82 F 55 F
JaJalabad 34 C !8 C
93F ,;4F
US Senalte Votes
Nearly $ 70,000 M.
For Defence
WASHINGTON, Sept 13(AFP) -The US Senate y~s-
terday approved the expenoltu-
re of $69,000,000 on the U S mllt-
tary programme for the next
fiscal ycar---(lVer S I billion less
than President John..oo ac:ked
for
The (mal sum agreeJ was a
compromise between the Senate
and the House of Replcsentatl-
ves It IS $293 mtllion less than
the prevIous year's mllltalY bud-
get and $1,600 m,lllan below
PreSident Johns6n's onglnal re-
quest
The Senate also endorsed the
House's veto on a proposal to
buy several Bntish minesweep-
ers at a total cost of ~60 mllhon
The Senate earmarked$147,900,000 of the overall mlhta'
ry budget for the purchase of
eIght expenmental F-llIB van-
able geometry planes by the
Mannes
.A'sllft Highway ..'H~ 'AI tl[Psfire
!l:/,~'l' ;"l. ,,rii,,"~,'iJ,' (J,(liO"IiJ:ifrom PfJf1e 1)
"There is morc hOnking than is
necessar)', highway mamtenonce
workers do not give adequate warn-
mg llbout detours wben they work,an~ taxI drivers sometimes drive
on, ::tbe t"~r:onc side of the road, he
sald"r,)
At present. he said some 10
v.cbl~les pass the Afghan·lraDlan
border a day while 300 cross the
Turkish:Iranian border a day.
Traffic is certain to increase on
tbe Afghan highways as soon as the
rbad!; in Iran are paved.
"It wou14 be well It Afghanistan
slarted altering the system of traffic
eignals and sign posts," he suggeted
Signposts now only show the diS-
tance to th~ Afghan-SOViet border
If) TorgQundl.
Tanzer suggested the hlghw8)
should bear deSignations of all diS-
tances froro the starting pomt of the
highway 10 Bazarga on the Turkish-
Iranian border..
Place names should be written an
maJor languages and maps should
be made available in border towns.
Afghan food With only minor
changes such as usmg less cooking
011 would be very appealing to the.
anternahonal motorists, he said, and
'advice to restaurant and hotel
owners about this would be very
worthwhile
,
,
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Greets
Nanl/arhar, publJabed hI Jalala.
bUd, 'tile l>intte 'Ot t1i<lJ,;oJltehf pro-
vincc1of1Nenprh*ir.._m Ql ~cewt ecU·
'lorJall comn\en1.&J art-'JU1e JSeMlttar bf
v,lloge ohillt. held '-'ItWMahlan- Pt'<\;"
vince, The Ipapet"'a.l'al tbBl II JilUhtlte
ch'ets are- '~nUght_ 'IitKI 1_
about t"" 'advantillrlf6'o"~'Ilfe,
they can become an e11~tftit!t6r
'n gulding...the """pl....f Alral -areas
who torm the majofJty of OUr popu'
latton, to cooperate in lOQial, ccc>non1l~f11lu1:iUd "t>ealtl1, !>edud!ttlontll,
agriCUltural and po1&tical reforms
undertaken In the cduntry.
The palJ~r t~ys tliai In Mlhanls
tan Village chlets arc an Important
hnk e.l\II<!o!rt ~be stotl>' and lIjO peo-
ple They should be men of integrity
who should be the kind of people
who wiH 6gbt agnmst t COtt4ptlon
and bribery Which are 1w'O-' l ot· our~in probl~ths
They ~ho.ld be nb~ 'to convey to
their people"" the g~ ~tst\es the
Jovernrnentt/htls fot< their progress
and they should interpret tor them
the meanIng of. vanbU'S Teform~ un
der1aken by the. governmeJU:.
The newspapc~ ~stt-'propo!eS' that
the governors ot other provlnccll
should coO\~ne such.. meeUttgs torholdlQg suc~ Ilatherlngs,,.yen If
tbey do "at ach",,,,, all- the PUn>dlleS
expected, can benefit our sbCIf!ty
conslderabl~
Two pr.ovtnoal newspapers 'COT'ft.
menl on the ltsmbltsbiWent of a re--
form school in 'thO lloountry Nan
aa1'har ~y& tbat Wben the- new
CQrumtuUon:.: WItS rrabtlect, new hOpes
for aChleV'1ng soaa! :jUBUoe in lhe
country arose smoall' Itbe- lnteHec
tuals of Our country.;
On the ba.,s 'Of 'fbe> proVlIllOns of
the new aocumertt ItI1~WOtAemment
IS aSSlgned to devt~ HlWs 'tinned ot
lmprOVlDg the IOtllst ~tlnd{Udn8' of
our people ~rbe dei'.J-.t"dn .tGt\\hew,BOV-
ernmem to esl8tUIID~ ~btM{8CbOol
In the country ut bB1lletl UfJDrf t.bese
prUlCip.es, sayt tb6 !P8tM1~
1eenQ'lers I Who t!b'mrI11tted and
were can VlCted or crnr~ Were up
to now put In USe ~me Prisons
where grown up criminals were" ~r-
vlfli their tenns.; A soeftfty llhould
not give 'Up Us hopes 01 "T4ttor1nlng(eenagers who c:oitun1t ctllnes JUter
all1 it during the tdrm u\~ serVe
Ul the prison they do not I~afori to
become useful membenl of. ~ so-
ole~ thJ6 In Itself 15 a It"~at 1fi1u~tice
Putting teenagers l.D a general
penitentiary to serve their term dId
not promote rehablUtattol\r Schools
where In addition to Bef\'Ulg their
term teenager.s are.. taugbt to ~me
usefullWl.iblle....~~ ~l.at'8
common 10 most COUntries ot the
world ~ t
O ... ''Iil J • -, .'-n we laS s or mod"ern psycho-
logy commltUng a crtme in itself
!rtems trom 150ll1lq kind of mentalabnorrnahty~The retorm SChOOl more
Chan anYthing else ts aimed Bt eur-
109 thIS abnormallt.Y, tIlo newBpBpc!I'
add1j.
The Herat newspaP;er llll!foqj
Islam says ~at Such an In"UtuUOn
can Bcp.ieve a tw~prong«\ ctfeet
In SOClet.y It can pumsh -tho~ wbo
have cammlttea a cnme and it Will
reform them so that in the fut.ure
they may noc commit crimes The
newspaper lias urge<t voiwrtar.Y
contnbutions from the pUblic Bnd
government officials for the newly
orgamsed msutuuQt1.
Last week ParUament DB)' W83
fllarked in the country Sanat pab-
IIshed In Gbaznl In central Mgba-
OIStan says that consultation 1D. -<:004
dUClmg naUonai alfalrs bas been aGAMES tfadluon of our people fol' many
centunes BUI such consultaUon in
seats when des1red The Idea of modern l!Ie bas maolfea~d ltaelfhaVing a roof" over the entIre In Parliament
space for the audumce has b.en ~ At/Ilt_ tile- tWo IIOil'lIeli <IIgIven up Parliament ba,...~ tdr the'lBltThe capacity of the mult••pur- ~6 years. BUI three ye.... qo, onpose hall IS to be 90,000, and Ibe bam of thlrneW"Coif,,"nmonthat of the bUilding around the a bIg stop was taken free .ISCUoossWimming pool 8,000 Cor Parliament were h(ll~ Now our
first freely electdcS Parliament per-
forms Its functkma 10 a C1etnot.Tetic
manner
The paper says that ParlIament 111
expected to perform two math runc--
tlons It Is expected tQ. watch the
activIties" o~thJi goverruntnt anit to
enact laws IOlUated -by llletltbel1l 'bt
the ,P'-'\llllJ~tr. ,or IOll'Otl\1~'lo
Parliament by the governmen't. f •
The paper then ret.... to the need
tor close cooperation between tho
executive and legla1ative branehts
of the gov«umenl porUcularly ot
1his POint in Our national develop
ments It says cntlcrsm should alISO
be toleroled tot one aspect of de-
mocracy is toleration of criticism
But cnUctsm should be positive
and construcltve to serve oar na
tional mterest It Is tbe duty of us
all to refrain from criticism des'ruCw
live to OUF 80cial and netiotlal objecuves
The paper also says that as time
passes we will learn more about
conducting OUr national afffurs un
der 8 system where the 1!rree bran4
ches of government-tbe executiveleglSl~tlr.... and Ju1Ilcl1U'Y-li..,\!
equu! nlb15
The Oberwlesenfeld does not
have enough spare for supple-
mentary tra'lllng grounds So as
far as pOSSIble Ihe 26 eXisting
stadIUms and borou~n sports
grounds as well as the buIldmg
of the Krone CIrCUS, will be m.
cluded tn the plannmg for 1972
Some three millIon VIS! tOt S
anG! more than 3,000 lournahsts
are expected for the event
Thought IS already bemg gIven
to their accommodatIOn Thejournalists are to hve near the
Oberwlesenfeld, m bUllrlln~s for
whIch the slte IS ready Ail the
VIS,tOrs can be accommodated
wlthm the CIty only II qUJte a
number of new hotels are bUllt
meanwhIle
(REPORT)
L
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My dearest friend where had you been?
I thonght yon were stIli In Nahreen
More than thirty years I've been your friend
And knowing you on you I depend
You have been everywhere, left and right
Seen the country WIth your own sight
Apart from working and a lot of travel
You have written a lot you devil
You do your work so loyaiy
That you treat me bad by Ignoring me
Conscious of troubles you stUdy everyone
Separately and leave out none,
How much you hate the weddings vile
After which one can't even smlle
Of these faults, a lot you wrote
Sdwlng the seeds of virtue in every note
In your stories and poems adviee IS minted
All of which In papers has been printed.
But stili your rank is worthless than a pln-
Are you a crimlnai or have commited a sin?
Forever staying in one place,
Don't you have the flattenng grace?
Listen brother, to what I advise
Flatter' And next year rise
, ,
Wrestlers of the Arlana clUb beat most of their con-'testants during Jashen matches this year,
When, Rajab
By A Staff Writer'
Rajab and AJab two famous cartoon characters of humour
columns are favourItes of the readerfi allover the country TheIr
most noted feature pomt IS that they adVise throughhumour They appear m cartoons sometImes 'wearmg Afghan
clothes at other tImes sophistICated western clothes
For a numb~r of yeats they have recited or wr1tten poetry m
whICh they cnt,t,se SOCIety's Ills and those who corrupt society
AJab and RaJab devote every mmute of their free tIme to
adVIse people on what,s best to do and strongly and openly attack
wlongdoers
When Rajpb meets AJab after a long t,me they greet each
other In the following manner
Thoogh SCIentIsts can now eX·plath earthquakes, they ho.dly
need to learn to predict them
ThiS IS bellommg an mcreasmgly
senou&' problem for parthquake
damage grows pro~resslV£'ly
every yeal"""Rot ","c",use eaTth
quakes are bellOJnmg more ('I1m-
man but becauR mare of the
earth 1S becomtng mhablteJ as
a result of the populatlon ex
ploslOn Where 50 ¥eal'S' ago an
earthquake mIght have gone un·
nottced, today It may o~strOY a
town of 100,000 people Qulte re
cently a government panel m
the UOlted States recommended
a IO.year study pro$lramme for
earthquake predlcbon at an es
tlmMed cost of £48 mllhon 5,-
mllar research IS In progress In
other countries, particularly Ja-
pan and the SovIet Umon
The slgnlS are encouraglllg Before an earthquake happens cer_
taID subtle" but well defmed
changes often take place The
sea'lelll!!. may drop by several
inches, strain meters can detect
strams 10 the ground seIsmo-
meters can dettct m1croshocks,indlcatlVl!' of greater things to
come, and magnetometers can
detect magnetic chsn$les show·
Ing that the rocks are "prepar.
mg themselves" for some more
major catastrophe So far these
SignS have not been suffICIentLY
explOited. But there Is no 'doubt
that It "'III eventuallY be POSSI-ble to tell exactly where and
when an earthquake,s 'due Un-
happIly It may> never be pOSSible
to prevent 1t
What 'tht!· Bli'V'STIlih c~pltaI. World War 11 It 1S expected thatMumch will be spendlTlg on 1tS by October 1968 at the latest~eparatlcnl' for the OlympIC construction Can begm on theGames that are to take place there Oberwlesenfeld, sIte whIch hasIn 1972 W111lalJtbutit 10 about the a surface of three ffillhon squa-eqUivalent of $12500 per eapltal ot re yards
the contestants m tbe gam... The complex WIll mclude, b~1Huge thought that maY sound, des the already eXisting multithe pty fathers-and those who purpose and Ic~-nnk hall, a Llcy-work WIth them 10 these prepa- chng course, a press centre, anrallons-actually have In mmd mdoor SWlmmmg pool, anotherto halt the trend towards an ever muillpurpose half. and all the admore g,gantlc frame for the dItlOnal bUlld,ngs reqUIred forgames alone They are 'IYmg to the varIOUS types of sporlsplan In such a way that. what IS eventsdone for the games WIll be max The large stadium thai was a1-Imum use to the commumty af- ready planned by the c,ty beforeterwards competitIOn entnes were mv,t-Fot example, Mun,ch plans to ed IS bemg cancelled, el/trlesbudd sports fac1htles /lCW that havmg been InVIted for It as<:al\'SI!!"Vl!t tllie CIty'S vanOus edu- well It has been speclf,ei thatcatlOnal C6tabhshment after the stad1um IS to have a caparltywatds,-whlte\fulflilmg the Olym- of not more than 100,000 ButI'IC requll'ernents It IS to be versat,le as to the
'l1ie i IhVltatitm ~for entrIes In proportion of seating-room andlhe compeutlon to deCide exact... stnndmg room Baslcally the proIy wtnit Is to be built m,Mun1ch porllon 's 10 be aboul 60,000represents the greatestl' smgle to 40,000 respectIvely It shouldprolect of the kllld In the Fede be pOSSIble, however, to turn theral Repubho 'of ' GermanY smce standmg room mto sume 20,000
(FWF)
PARTLY UNDERGROUND OLYMPIC
, \
I ,The thousands of lunar photos
now on- bend alit t bemg used ~ now
to prepare \cham of the lunar sur.Med'cal Wotld' Ne'" _Id-that face SO that aslronauts, perhapspiclures laken bJ the _Ing ~ two yea". from now, W11l be...bJe. 10
ctroOlC microscope, WI"~tbclr stri;-- use them to ~ome to a lunar lan<J.;kmg clarity IlId l1MIiJ!iflcatloIJ; m~ ~Just as s'amen u~ cham tn
could eventua~ cnaWo:t:re.searcb~ goide l them I mto' one ... of -the tsrth sers to probe tbel ml.r....' structure ' harbours The luoar cham WIll beof chromosomes nand v1t'IJilitt to me- as accurate and IperbBps e\fen moreasurc t:htmlCal oreacUoDsR.wltbm.a d.talled than many earth tham
cell, and .v.n til vlsuahS6>a Slngle The photos have ellablcd spac.molecule • experts to idenhfy, two' of Ih. smoo-
tbesl placw for- men to land on theAs one exam"'e or the'.at~a)fs 111'O'0n Both are near tbe-~ moon sto research openlld by Ih~ ......., Ins- equator, jll,-a-rqion on the nghtturment, sCientists at ~e Uplu_-hJmll SId. of llIe moon long knowners1ty of CalIflrma In iBerteley as th",l Sd of TranqullIlY, Furtherhave taken anti prllltM!!llhoto landIng SItes each for tb. f"st mangraphs clearly lIhowlng tWl!lIioco n.d mlSSlOlJo' Cholte of the eventual
ncave shape o~ red blbild' ~ells, ..t will d~ead 0Dl the laUnch dayphotographed at a maE~l>.ttQn DiIioceo<tillg< 8$trtlltltuts WIll bel 'bl~'of 6,000 tllnes ~ Prevl "the t(l1'1tlIUllllIUlle!'" t'-selves lb any oftrue shape tlf the '''lcells tWo tbreW SIt. In~1 .ach 54t l!ltchcould only be 'lisuahse<l In ,'IIraw- silel<""l1 II>t "ng telRdvely freelOgs compoSed IIklm a S<1lI.uent. of of"toollli llli~r-.., w,ll Ibe aboulobservatioos thr<lll~h I\. epnvenllon· three ttl fl. "liJlles \0 'dlamet.ral light mlcrosc/lpe • - ( CON1TN'l'!NTAI;"1>1{t!!lSJ-
•
Space' scientists ha.....• now taken The subjects photographed by thedazzlmg stld dtaT/lltic "l"",up plIo new mothod must be placed 10 atograpllVof th. AIIlJDn-..lilch surpass blgh vacuum cbamber The seann.m deb>! IdId .1atlt¥ those 'taken by 10g el..,tron beam overcomes many-
most plml9.Jtall'erS' I rtahl 'bere on hmllatloos of tbe conv.ntional .Ie.earth etron microscope The oJder mstru-Space cameras have also taken mcnt IS useful only fot 100klOg atso"'e slarlli~l:!oI1*sbOts ofi;lhe eo 'very thm Sect1Ol1S 'lind '<Ioes nOI pro-
.rm, as -seen- ~frorn '" the vantage of :J Vide a satisfactory overall picturea spaceshtp m orb1t around the The new In.ttument on the olher
moon The new pictures Indicate hand' can lfDagrtlfyl the hcmd of 8tha~"tbe> planel ~V@us -1l11ghl b.ar nny flour beetle, whose .ntite bodyhf.. ,after aU an.. noson 'IS lhat the ,s no looge\' thao the 'Space occup-new moon V.ews of th. earth show I~d by tbtee astertsks, so that thea oloud sbrouded planet, slrllUngly head, magmfied QOO t.mes IS as
slmJlar to earth vJ,cws of Venus large.and as detailed! as tbat of aNow SCleBtl5ts wonder If Venus fully grown cat
reaUy, .. ""hot,.dead plane~ as they
have assumed for years U S spac. pholography has bro-I ught man more than 29,000 lunarThc:se .new. spa.e ,phows f"Uowed photographs, taken and transmittedon the heels. of some unprecedented by unmanned Amencan spacecraftpictures taken a year earher of Mars over the last two and one-halfby an unmanned US deep space yearsprobe, relsy.d mllhons of m.les by They were taken by three Iypes oflong-d'stance televlslon- re mISSIOns (1) three succeosiO>l'&an,veahng to manlfor 1I,e first bme ger mISSions, whIch crasbed mtoIII the hIStory IOf the world that th"" mIOoo 10 1964 and 1~65 afterMars has a Cllater,pltt.d moon 'tatdlrg' doseul1 shotS" of the .·Iuharlike surface t surfacet. and tl'..aI1smlUlO8 1tbeR1 toNow earth bOund photographers earth by liVe teleVISIon for the first
are accomphshlI1k Similar breakthr- time 10 hIstory, (2) two Lunar Orb-oughs wllh exc'lIltg new p,ctures of Iter fhghts (tauoclllld Aug 23 andthe world right around them Nov 6 last Yea!")\i>lblch dippedAn Instrument1known as a 5cann- down Within 27 miles of the
mg electron 111lcroscope ts now moon's surface While clrchng ItgIVIng laboraloryl researchers thr"'" In- OrbIt, and (,'l) 11 Surveyor testdlm.ns,onal de,", at 10,000 tlinos' craf~whIch made 11 30ft landmg
magmflcatIon l1us IS almost 100 \\ ~ the moon's surface last June 20limes higher than the slere=optc
hghl mIcroscope' used In tile 1pBS~ One entarged' >four-by ten footThe Medlcial World N.ws.1n ann-' pn,ture of the Geater Copern1c
ouncmg the new techmqlJe 4D" its I us-area Oh the 1l1%100n 's S11rface,january ,ssue, Said these pIe/uteS> of 'taken 28 nules above the'surfacethe mlcroscoplt world ''lloark a bY-cUrbiter' 2 last NOli 25 hasgIant atep actOSl the fronller'l of been called "the, pIcture of' the.sClenhf,c knowledge" comparable centll'tY:" It tlyals earth photo-only 10 man's first dramatIc, c10S!'" I graphs of, the Grand .c~n""up photographs "'f the moon s 180' hne ot the wonders of earth sdscape natural world- tor- majesty,SCientiSts sgreet that the new met- beauty and grandeurhod opens hlstonc new wmddW. OIl I
tbe inVISible world surroundlDg
mao
I
•
•
(AFP)
There are plans whIch would
completely cut oft Halphllng,
by far th" most Importsnt port,
from hmterland, through use
of a new weapon, wh.ch When
dropped from airet'llft would act
>lS a land mme
Up to now, the mcrst Impo:rtllIlt
argument agamst th'" 'bol\'iblng
of North Vll;tnsrnese hal-bc;iurs
was the fear tHlI\ SOV1et ships
oould !Ie dsmaged or d!!\rtro;'ed,
thus brmglng about confronta-
tion With the 'SoViet Unlb!l~ S ofticIBIs stress "tbat' 'dur
109- thl! attack on ~pha noSoviet v....ls Were moored m
the hai'bol1r
In Halpho!lg, ho'Nevli-, there
are usually a number of SOVIet!lillI'S at anchor (DPA)
The Soviet mISSIles carry
more power-f",1 warheads while
the Arrierican weapons are cap-
able o~ gl'eateJ' aceuracJl," the re-port says
end
The report says that Chi1Ia has
made pro~ress 1n milttary deve
lopment The Institute estima.
tes the latest Chine.e nuclearbomb", exploded June 17, had
a force of two to seven megaThe repo~t also confirms the tons
eXlstanee of en anb..mISSlle de However, the last two ma1nt.fence- system 'Bt'OUnd MOlfCow am large para military forcesBackbone of the system IS a the report adds, and, 10 Chin~sohd·fuel mlssil~with a range of the- clv,l' mihtla could Includeseveral hundred mlk!s and arm- several mllIlOn peJ;SOns
ed With a nlfeteall warhead of one ChlOa and France devote theor two megatons NOn<:theless largest proportIOns of the1r de.the~mlMJle IS lDC3pable of as' fenCe budgets to mlh'ary re-sUring a total defence agamst search 20 and 14 per cent, res-the Mmlltemen and Polarts wea. pectlvely Both are dcvelopmgpons, th!!-report SayS nu<:lear a,;senats
It IS not Yet knOwn If a Sl But Middle Eastern counb 1esmllar sYstem has been buJlt have the largest def~nre budaround Lomngrad Nor la It known gets 1n relat10n to grOSS nation.
whether the "defence line" al- al products
ong the Baltic Coast 1S anythIng For Israel, Jordan, Saudi Ar-other than a rap1d alert SYS abta and the UDited Arab Re-tern employmg Gnffon surface. publIc. the ftgure stands at 12to-air mIssiles per cent, while In Chln'l andTurnmg to China, the 1eport South Vietnam the figure )s 10says she stiU does not have an pet cent of the G~
operatIOnal launchIng system In other commeDt" tb. reportfor her atom1C arms All mdlca~' ~otes t~at four wars and 28tlOns are that the dehvery BYS- events lllV?lrVi1;1& ",rmed for-tem WIll be based en intercontlD_ ~ occurrded d IIl8 the JuLY 1966.
ental mll,slIes. bltl 'only after perlO
ocean testS
Young Army Of 35m. To FightiWorld'"HuugeJ;iA master plan IS -enVIsaged to guson, as a contrtbutlOn to the ed countries <:aUld" contnbute tobring together a worldWide army Canadian centenDlal this year, the total effortof young people IOta a. massIve was prm'tdlDg $500.000 for an The llnclings and -reeoDttnendaattack on the world hunger pro- FAa-conducted programme to lions' hf thMe earltel'! In,,eltlfgsblem over the next decade mob1bse young people to hall' WIll prOVIde the baSIS of theThe- plan IS expected to IIlvol- fight the threat of global famtne lllobal- illin ·to.ibe 'CltabIiBltlld :atve ove!" 35 mIllion young people 8mce last OCtober YWFD rc- the fmal conference In foron-'n all oarts of the worid over glOnal seminars have taken place to which~ toda3<.the next Hl-l5 Years m Bangkok, AddIS Ababa Ltma FAa b'l!nev~ lbol Yollth Is aThe project WIll be- the blg- Bemit, Rome and Des Moines great latent force that could aY-gest ","ver undertaken by llldus- Four of them brought" together ert the threatened catstrophe oftry m cotlJunctlon w1th tbe farm youth leaders and repre- global starvation In much of theUOlled NatIons Food and Agn sentatIves of government and world young people under 25cult'ure Organ,sation non government agencIes' from years old constitute over halfSpecifically, ItS oblecbve IS to the develop1ng regIOns Their the populallon and 10 the deve-multlply the effectlVencss of purpose was to IdentIfy the ma lopmg aress up to 80 per c<nt ofout-of-school rural youth pro lor problems hampermg 'the these young peoples are found IIIgrammes m develOPing coun- development of out'Of.school rural areastries as a means of Improvmg rliral YQuth "programm'es and to Properly motIVated and. ledagnculture and provtdmg a per- formulate pOSSIble solutIOns to thIS multitude of Youna people'manent solutIOn to the growmg thes", ptllblems says FAa, WIth Its ene;gy Idea~problem of world hunger At the Rome and Des MOlDes hsm and adaptability t~ !;lewthe Young World Food and semmars, delegates f.om Euro Ideas, could could pro\Qde theDevelopment programme began pe and North America explored brcakthrough needed to meetnearly two years ago when It ways tn 'Winch youth '01"lfalllsa the world food enS15-was announced that Massey-Fer h~ns and others In tire develop. (Massey.FetgllSon)
The "Militaryi Balanre" In The W~r.ld
McNalllara pOlllted out that
only a Illllited amount of mlb
tary -supphes were reachmg
North V'etna," by sea 10utes
and that foreIgn ships could
st,lI be easIly unloaded off the
North VIetnamese- coast even if
the harbours were destroYed
America s bombmg rauis on
the North VIetnamese harbour
of Campha and targets 10 cen-
tral HaIphong appear to ir.dlcate
that US PreSident Johnson has
agreed to a further esc.lat'on of
the aIr war agamst North v'et
nam
The PreSIdent has eVIdently
g,ven mto the pressure flOm the
m>lltary leadershIp agjilnst thll
adVIce of Defence Secretary Ro
bert McNamara, who told a Se-
nate commIttee Just three weeks
ago that little could be attam
ed by knockmg out North Viet.
nam s harbqurs
The SoVIet Union has Jncreas
ed ItS mtematlonal ballI-bc
miSSIle force by 50 perc'ent dur.
Ing the' past Year, accordmg to
the 1967.6!l report on "the lll1bta
ry balance" pubhshed by the
Institute of StrategiC StudieS
Other key pOlllts of the report
melude
I-Moscow has put mto opeta-
hon a lImIted antI m'sslle defen
ce system
2-Chllla, WI th some 30 atom1c
bombs lS devoting one fi1!th ot
,ts defence budget .0 :t>lhtary
research and developmen t
3-The Umted States present-
ly has the largest numher of
mIhtary personnellll tbe world
MeanwhIle, Amencan supeno-
II ty over tne Russtaos III the
fIeld of mterconbnental nuclear
miSSIles contInues to decrease
From four to·one 1n 196'1, the
ralio fell to a htUe more than
three-to.one III 1966 m and
currentLY stands at shghtly less
than ~hree.to one
The Americans' arsenal tnclu
des 1,045 TItans and Mlllute-
men as well as 656 Polarts roc
kets, while the SOvtet force con.SIS15 ot 520 landrbased and 130
sea based miSSIles,
e;~"~\ r'~~a-
ll:\b u ....1..1.-.. \l}tal aUl ,n__ ,~ \ 1~ ....L ,'~ J' pdT D~ "auIS sound IrldustrY; 'robbeq of
its northern markets, has been
fot<:ed til look l to the 'domestlc
market and haS- co.Ped WIth im·
port replacements I
But the ,gross national plo.
duct 1S down, African unemp.
loyment has nsen and Instead deS1an Frcint con~rol\ \of local, , ,of the '/ per cent growth need goveIlW1ent...t'Jall.'Wbi~~ sohoolSan<;tlons)~ have \ eroded I but, ed "In a develdplng' :tluntrY .'to -~eounet\S';"'~~-lSel1bbls"(innot extrngUlshed the. economy keep pact WIth devel\1Jment, cludlng" , 'pHvat€~ ,scwolsl~allTrad1Og, • p~e}'s~o~er, ,than Rhode'Nt1 JtIIB '\C!~ fualf!JRed q to (t\jts« 1ft Iti\ the,c~ds~ ~ ~the 'UK .have"-shemly '(as In prOduc tliij, xnjlliIJilum~trl\'ed "0\;' ""'li..."'>' Z'{', hi,' .~, Ithe case of Comml>n Market This could li'ave"senous repereus. :The AfrlCaa politIcaj voice hascountries) or openly (as III the Slons lll' theL1ong.run 'Ilhe;. Jour /lot~beel\'he=~ ~\., Th1!'case of Portugal and South Ai- and~a 1It1iJl:tell 'l'ml1l1oo ~ftIcliiii' lllWllmDlent cl s ~ls ill dblftIYnca) aIded alJd abetted sanctIOn Populat!ltltt"ls I oCompoSl!d" ot "48'·"tn~d 'l!lf vi t v.lfnter·tJUrtr;breaking. Rli'ooesla can confid- Per cent of under-fifteens They strlfe 10 the townshIps 'Ihere isentlY expect, given ~ltne, that need edu,catlOll, .as mUch_as job a measure of truth lJ1 ,thIS, assancbons 'Will wear thlD Mine OPllll!l'ltll out!etVlng scho'Ql Bu-, _there IS III the ~lIlf~l1'c!Inixn,ral productioh is lllcreaStng ana smeSSJl!i!\f, "littxtOUiSLY 'watch1Og - that the silence 'IS due'tb tM~o, 10 sPIte of embargoes, are the sttuatio~, !fave ,suggesled'al_, effecbve detentlf;ln or exil@ lof~ales Tobacco havmg become lowlllgq~lUvlltel1 entet:PlUe',r to .. ItherpaJ'tY leadl!r~hiP" SlId 1;0 )10
In
lhe mam ~llSualty of the econo- enter tribal trust areas With a hce powers under the emergencyIC war, farmers hllve turned to V1eW to bUlldlllg towns, shoppmg regu~lltlOns As for the would.bebther crops, such as cotton, centres, creatmg a. chmllt!! ttl st. sab&teunr who .have mf11tratedj,'Ih!ch IS selhng well to South 'Af. ImUlate demands so that the ru- and contlllue to 1Oftltrate, theytica ral AtTican breaks lllto the cash seem to have 110ne btUe phYSI.I The malO problem the lebel African breaks mto the cash cal damage and havt been sue-1I0vetnment faces IS the threat economy But government polli:y cessfullY apprehended In most ca-bf Inflatron Tht last budget. 10 does bot envisage an mterm1Ogl- ses~o far as Is kllown~plte of the propaganda trump mg of black andl\vhIte RhodeSIa's strength bes III 1ts"ts, was a defiCit oudget The On the co~al'y, It sef!s the vast agrlC\l!turaL and, nuneral re-~Q"ernment 1S borrowlDg heaVIly future III terms" of eommunlty sources ·and the fact that It~o finance the cost of tobacco developrtJent-a new phrase for can feed Itself-and of. course inImd other stockpIles and the segre>gabon The Afrlcan prOduct the friendliness of ,Jts powerfullight agamst sancbons It IS us- of the Ulllversity Gollege is SSld nelgh90uF, I'down ~ J;OtIth" ItsIng all the excesSive lIqUidIty to have to "serve the nel!ds of weakness IS In Its SDlaii (220.000)which has been ;present 10 the h,s own peoples" It IS argued Wh1te population ,Wh'Ch needsmarket. for over a year due to that It IS 1h the Ibest mt~~9t Ilf th.ll 4ctive economIc support ofthe runnmg down of st~cks to the African hllllself' t<> .tIllo'W ' the Afl'lc:aJlj,l ID order to developmsufflclent Investment outlets him to keep to illS own tnhal these £esouroes Men, .moneyand the fundS held raphve areas as he haS" not'~. err-er. and matenals must move freeLYwhen fiscal embargoes began ged IOta the twentleth century 1D any econOlnl' and'1f,UJ{. san-operatmg ImmedIatelY after Naturally such arguments have chona hamper RhodeSIa mdefi.UDI AS a result, certam proper- a famIliar nng, the nnJ; of ap- mtelY It w,1I contmue ,a atea-ty and bU11dmg development has arthetd dy course towards dependencetaken place lend109 strength to The -controversIal property on South Afncathe argument that the economy prO'tetlt'fOn bIll, Witlch will keep (FWF)
-Adam Lmllsav Goraon
bUild modem houses to consult
qualified ard'utects for deSIgns and
construction data
Some peoplc do not bother to do
50 and ill.stead hire a contractor and
start construction WIthout proper
desIgn or plan I
As a result these new houses often
fall apart mflicting heavy damages
and casualties The little money
spent for a qualifted architect 15
well worth it at the end, the letter
said
In a thousand lIeaT'S we 'hall all
Thl' things thaI trouble us now
SHAFIE RAHEL, Edt/or
forl/et
S KHALtL Edllor-I".cIN/
Telephone' 24041.
,
to lIlake -allY contlU:t 1\'lth the NLF elthl!1' inGene~ll or In Cairo The: Jilfsslon has now I re-
turned to New York where It WIll Ukcly pre'pare a. report for the next session of the General
• Assembly,
The only unUylDg .toree wIthin the ,Arab
sonth seems to be .t the :present! the l8.0Ga strongSoutb Arabian Arm,.. Already-It bas managed
to establlsb~an~~ mreas,- ceasefire' between
FLOS¥\&fId"tb'e NLF, after sixty JlI!ople werekllle4-fD skirml*llts which tuo1r]JIace between
the two factfOllS1 Tlaia Is I!I! role .whloh the army
will be required Ito jJ1ay CO? quite soliietrnie: <I'I1e
shorler fhIs tUne the better for both thepeople as well all the rWlII'-fte«oQ''Il1'tlle'-Atab
soath.
Both the NIJF and FLOSY who have strug·gled Iu:rd and sWferell lJIIlOO In lIle long fight
against 'OOlonlaltslll should realise the futlIIty of flghtingl each other to ,gain complete
contTol of the toIlntI 1" TIle war·1om country
which has been IODder-British eoloalai nIle for
nearly 130 years Deeds tbe 'joint efforts of botb
these groups before and after It atta:lns IDde
pendence. tthe attaInment ot iDdept!ndence willbe only the~ng of the hard work wlilchbas to be done and which can only be done
If the rival nalllonalist groups form a united
front
It Is ho)l'ed 1that the .l}l·o)eeted CaIro ooa-ferenee win smooth 'out the ditferenees between
the NLF and the FLOSY and mark the begin-
nInr of organised and ]olllt elforts by themOnly thus can It be shown'1trat neither admin
Istratlve order nor justlee depends on colonlallsm On the contrary, It w.ill 'lhow that an In~ nation can pl'Omqte justice and order
on a more realistic and nationwide basis.
The Stf'oJla Times Is convinced
thllt the latest Himalayan flare-up
",m be contained
An eddorla! entilled 'A Sniff of
War' said "DeSPIte the fear ap
l'arenlry f.1l m Pelhi that the opera
Uons on M'ond81 rDaY'- be the pre-
\Ud. to m~ serloUa battle If only
tortth th. llmlJed objectlv. ot cap
lUring the helgbts which dominale
~ Chumbl Valley there IS no real
grouna-for bellevmg this threaten
Ing incident will be expanded"
It continued uIndia has propos
ed that the local commanders be
authonstfd • arrange a ceaseflre
and Peking after more verbal talks
agamst the fancUul league of Indian
reactionaries, SQviet reViSlOn1SU and
T/Ur Dollll TIlleQnlJl1l\o ..,..mmentlng
edi_ally on the InclClen15 on the
Smo--Indlan -border1 said "Only one
thing seems certam about tile new
mlUtar\Y' <Jlasbea betwee" india andChina, >8lrd thaI Is .lrat tltlly bav.
OCCUl'I'ed It 19, on the- face.. of It,
ext.-,ely'unllkely thal India would
bave 'been thCl aggre69Ot, aRd- there
fore one must presume that once
more qChina bas chosea tto attack
I "Bot wben one says China-, what
cloeB onll mean7 Ha. this been done
00 orden trom Peking? J:1 it were
ie, the WJ.tulltwn may be a classic
thstanc. ot the use of external ag-
iresllotkl to -d~." attention away
tram 1nlA!m8l disturbance.
"Has It been done by Ierne local
commander. on hiS own initiative?
That is 'nol Imposslbl. But If ,i
weft sex it> would argue a far grea-
tet breltkdown- In'the intetnal cont-
rol of China than we are so far
'ustlfied 10 assuming"
welcomed the deciSion by the de--
partment of preserJ"ation at tristoric
reliCS to draw -up plBns to repair
some at- aur 1mpOl'tant mtmutnentl
It Is through such valoabl" rellcs
that a nation s history and cultuR
may be explored, 1t wd 'Ib,,-.dl
torlal also surg<!Sted that the dl!part-
ment conSIder puttmg up monu
ments and stataes of 'SOme of our
Importilm histonc personahnes to
further Tevtve our glarlOUs history
The paper also 'Carried a letter to
the edltnr adVislnl all those wbo
u
Amencan lJIlpertailsts probably w1l1
ag_
At most there can be literally
only a dozen yards at dirt in dis
pute the maps are expliCit and the
dirt 15 not worth another gunshot.
an opmioD which seems to be sup
por~d by the lJmIted space the
battle has been glvm lD Peking's
newspapers ft
Nhan D4n of Hanoi said liThe
Umted Nation. bas no rlllbt wbat
soever to interelere m Vietnam"
The paper said that II IS a shop-
worn plot of the U S lJIlperlslisls In
their ag_,on against Vietnam to
get the UN to lIlterfere In VJetnam
By bnngiDg the Vietnam question
hetore the UN, U 8 President John-
son IS also tryiflg to cope with pub-
hc opinion in the world. and e\"en
In the US which has been strongly
protestmg 8gamst the U S war of
aggreMioD in Vietnam and demand
109 an end to that dirty war
T/t.e ManlJ<l Dallll Bulletrn sa,d
the viSit to the Phll1pPlDes of a
Fmnlsh economic mission 'is an indl-
caton of mterest In Europe which
we should explore for whatever
mutunl benefit it could offer"
The oewspaper In an edlfurtal,
questioned; the excbanges"llf com
pletely relying on commercfal ex
changes with the UOlted States.
The edllortal aald ..u "gnltlclie
's attached to the mission It
be ascribed to aenttment In p
and private sectors favour g
broader horizons In our import
export trade It fa felt that national
Interests could be better served by
a re-examination of Our accustomed
almost absolute nUance on Philip-
pine Amet"Jcan commercial rela
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Thursdayls A3Nr.carrled an ~to·
rial on the FraDeo,.Polish ties 't'ihich
underwent a .IJlajoc deJeIopllieM as
a result of the recent violt paid by
the French Presldent Genen11 d.
Gaulle tD Po)and
It saId relations between France
and Poland although many poIltical
and 6OCJaI. cbanges bad_0 place
m Europe h~ve :alwaya been <triend.
Iy Even at the llrl.- when Nap<>-
leoa w.. al lb&.aendlo 01. biB po_
France regarded Poland WIth res
poet
It was due to Napoleon's dlorta
that a royal lovernment was estab
llahed m Warsaw CultUral ties bet-
wee.. _ D>o' cwml>jos, too.- are
deep and'" far reaching French IS
widely spOlral 1I1 Poland.
DoRiI:Qr~l!' Seto!l'd- WOrld War
when HItler s Germany declared
war on Poland, France was the drat
country to side WIth Poland and en
ter into war with Germany an the
basis of tr.atles It had s1ll"ed WIth
Poland
Althou,h Poland became a mem-
ber of the Warsaw Pact and France
a member of lire North Atlantic
Tr'ea!y Or.anjsat1lln attet thit So-
cond World War the two countries
managed to continue their tratll~
tlonal frjendslUp
Ever Slhce ~~ de Gl;lul1e carne to
power. rela tions hetween the two
countrIes und~t further d~
lopments General de Gaulle. the edt·
toriat w-ent 00 Is the only western
poliuclan who b foUowttJ.g an .Inde-
pendent. policy and is working bard
tor the umty ot Europe.. He favours
the ehmln~tlon of differences bet-
ween the East and West European
countneS
The Frencb lcader·s visit to Po-
land iii important also because the
commumque issued at &be end of his
talks with Polish leade... shows a
SlmUlartty of view. on lileveral 1m
porlant International Issues
BotIl cOOnlirle. !law 'Condemned
thc Israeli aggress10n against the
neighbouring Arab countries and
called on Iuael to wlthclfaw Us
forces from the occupied terrJtory
Views forwarded by the two countrl~s on VIctDDJn art 1.8.11iiO 6QI1IeWhat
Similar
The new turn in retlt100. between
the two countries may well prove
useful 10 solving European and even
some world problema. the editorial
concluded
Another edltonal at the paper
Now that the struggle for Indtpendenee in
Aden iIId tlsewhere In Sonth Arabia baa
achIevta 'a eeTtain dtgree ofsu~ and BritalDhas reC1lgnJ$ed the foUy of undenn!nlng I tIM ,
fOl'Cl!S behbld the natloDallst lDotemtnt;.. it Is
up to the opposing- factions In the Aiab South
not to let their cWrertilf!t!!l PhlJIre'
the country Into civil war A lelidIilg BrItisH
newsp.r .bllS asserled that whentver "the BrI
tisb vacate a colony with them C. justice. and
order. .Even It this were trne It by 110 means
ProvidllSo an argument In favour of the continua-
tion of colonialism
The mador natldlUllllit gntups---the NU and
FLOSl'-need illiclJ citlMir as weD as other orga-
nised groups >to-folrm a 111ltfiec1 ftbnt Ino:shapiDg
the destiny of the entire people 'Of Soutb
Arabia. It Is good to see that aitboagll the Inft-
pendent Arab countries have major problems
on their hands dne to. the israeli aggression
and her aggressive plans against the ' A~
world, they are IIndInI' tile time to thlDk and
worry about the late of their bi'etbren in Sonth
Arabia who are she4dlnr: their blood to- aUaIn
Independenee Arab Le3&'CJe SecretM'Y General
Abdul lOIai1q Hassouna bas been autllorised to
call a meeting of rivai nationallst IIOUps ...Cairo The authortsation has been given by lIle
League under Whose auspices the meeting will
t.ake place It Is aboat time that such a meetbrg
was hetd.
The Unltl!d Natillns mission has been tryingduring ttre past several months to contact thesefactions tn an attempt to get first hand know-ledge of theIr VIews and to explore the JlO"SIbl.Iltles of setting up a provlslonai government
capable. of ImpiemeatiDl.the General AssemblydeclslolW .......detr....f''\t'I!s "'l1ot '1nI~ev'el- 1lbit!-
ADENt.A TIME"lfOR lfNIXY'
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Nanl/arhar, publJabed hI Jalala.
bUd, 'tile l>intte 'Ot t1i<lJ,;oJltehf pro-
vincc1of1Nenprh*ir.._m Ql ~cewt ecU·
'lorJall comn\en1.&J art-'JU1e JSeMlttar bf
v,lloge ohillt. held '-'ItWMahlan- Pt'<\;"
vince, The Ipapet"'a.l'al tbBl II JilUhtlte
ch'ets are- '~nUght_ 'IitKI 1_
about t"" 'advantillrlf6'o"~'Ilfe,
they can become an e11~tftit!t6r
'n gulding...the """pl....f Alral -areas
who torm the majofJty of OUr popu'
latton, to cooperate in lOQial, ccc>non1l~f11lu1:iUd "t>ealtl1, !>edud!ttlontll,
agriCUltural and po1&tical reforms
undertaken In the cduntry.
The palJ~r t~ys tliai In Mlhanls
tan Village chlets arc an Important
hnk e.l\II<!o!rt ~be stotl>' and lIjO peo-
ple They should be men of integrity
who should be the kind of people
who wiH 6gbt agnmst t COtt4ptlon
and bribery Which are 1w'O-' l ot· our~in probl~ths
They ~ho.ld be nb~ 'to convey to
their people"" the g~ ~tst\es the
Jovernrnentt/htls fot< their progress
and they should interpret tor them
the meanIng of. vanbU'S Teform~ un
der1aken by the. governmeJU:.
The newspapc~ ~stt-'propo!eS' that
the governors ot other provlnccll
should coO\~ne such.. meeUttgs torholdlQg suc~ Ilatherlngs,,.yen If
tbey do "at ach",,,,, all- the PUn>dlleS
expected, can benefit our sbCIf!ty
conslderabl~
Two pr.ovtnoal newspapers 'COT'ft.
menl on the ltsmbltsbiWent of a re--
form school in 'thO lloountry Nan
aa1'har ~y& tbat Wben the- new
CQrumtuUon:.: WItS rrabtlect, new hOpes
for aChleV'1ng soaa! :jUBUoe in lhe
country arose smoall' Itbe- lnteHec
tuals of Our country.;
On the ba.,s 'Of 'fbe> proVlIllOns of
the new aocumertt ItI1~WOtAemment
IS aSSlgned to devt~ HlWs 'tinned ot
lmprOVlDg the IOtllst ~tlnd{Udn8' of
our people ~rbe dei'.J-.t"dn .tGt\\hew,BOV-
ernmem to esl8tUIID~ ~btM{8CbOol
In the country ut bB1lletl UfJDrf t.bese
prUlCip.es, sayt tb6 !P8tM1~
1eenQ'lers I Who t!b'mrI11tted and
were can VlCted or crnr~ Were up
to now put In USe ~me Prisons
where grown up criminals were" ~r-
vlfli their tenns.; A soeftfty llhould
not give 'Up Us hopes 01 "T4ttor1nlng(eenagers who c:oitun1t ctllnes JUter
all1 it during the tdrm u\~ serVe
Ul the prison they do not I~afori to
become useful membenl of. ~ so-
ole~ thJ6 In Itself 15 a It"~at 1fi1u~tice
Putting teenagers l.D a general
penitentiary to serve their term dId
not promote rehablUtattol\r Schools
where In addition to Bef\'Ulg their
term teenager.s are.. taugbt to ~me
usefullWl.iblle....~~ ~l.at'8
common 10 most COUntries ot the
world ~ t
O ... ''Iil J • -, .'-n we laS s or mod"ern psycho-
logy commltUng a crtme in itself
!rtems trom 150ll1lq kind of mentalabnorrnahty~The retorm SChOOl more
Chan anYthing else ts aimed Bt eur-
109 thIS abnormallt.Y, tIlo newBpBpc!I'
add1j.
The Herat newspaP;er llll!foqj
Islam says ~at Such an In"UtuUOn
can Bcp.ieve a tw~prong«\ ctfeet
In SOClet.y It can pumsh -tho~ wbo
have cammlttea a cnme and it Will
reform them so that in the fut.ure
they may noc commit crimes The
newspaper lias urge<t voiwrtar.Y
contnbutions from the pUblic Bnd
government officials for the newly
orgamsed msutuuQt1.
Last week ParUament DB)' W83
fllarked in the country Sanat pab-
IIshed In Gbaznl In central Mgba-
OIStan says that consultation 1D. -<:004
dUClmg naUonai alfalrs bas been aGAMES tfadluon of our people fol' many
centunes BUI such consultaUon in
seats when des1red The Idea of modern l!Ie bas maolfea~d ltaelfhaVing a roof" over the entIre In Parliament
space for the audumce has b.en ~ At/Ilt_ tile- tWo IIOil'lIeli <IIgIven up Parliament ba,...~ tdr the'lBltThe capacity of the mult••pur- ~6 years. BUI three ye.... qo, onpose hall IS to be 90,000, and Ibe bam of thlrneW"Coif,,"nmonthat of the bUilding around the a bIg stop was taken free .ISCUoossWimming pool 8,000 Cor Parliament were h(ll~ Now our
first freely electdcS Parliament per-
forms Its functkma 10 a C1etnot.Tetic
manner
The paper says that ParlIament 111
expected to perform two math runc--
tlons It Is expected tQ. watch the
activIties" o~thJi goverruntnt anit to
enact laws IOlUated -by llletltbel1l 'bt
the ,P'-'\llllJ~tr. ,or IOll'Otl\1~'lo
Parliament by the governmen't. f •
The paper then ret.... to the need
tor close cooperation between tho
executive and legla1ative branehts
of the gov«umenl porUcularly ot
1his POint in Our national develop
ments It says cntlcrsm should alISO
be toleroled tot one aspect of de-
mocracy is toleration of criticism
But cnUctsm should be positive
and construcltve to serve oar na
tional mterest It Is tbe duty of us
all to refrain from criticism des'ruCw
live to OUF 80cial and netiotlal objecuves
The paper also says that as time
passes we will learn more about
conducting OUr national afffurs un
der 8 system where the 1!rree bran4
ches of government-tbe executiveleglSl~tlr.... and Ju1Ilcl1U'Y-li..,\!
equu! nlb15
The Oberwlesenfeld does not
have enough spare for supple-
mentary tra'lllng grounds So as
far as pOSSIble Ihe 26 eXisting
stadIUms and borou~n sports
grounds as well as the buIldmg
of the Krone CIrCUS, will be m.
cluded tn the plannmg for 1972
Some three millIon VIS! tOt S
anG! more than 3,000 lournahsts
are expected for the event
Thought IS already bemg gIven
to their accommodatIOn Thejournalists are to hve near the
Oberwlesenfeld, m bUllrlln~s for
whIch the slte IS ready Ail the
VIS,tOrs can be accommodated
wlthm the CIty only II qUJte a
number of new hotels are bUllt
meanwhIle
(REPORT)
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My dearest friend where had you been?
I thonght yon were stIli In Nahreen
More than thirty years I've been your friend
And knowing you on you I depend
You have been everywhere, left and right
Seen the country WIth your own sight
Apart from working and a lot of travel
You have written a lot you devil
You do your work so loyaiy
That you treat me bad by Ignoring me
Conscious of troubles you stUdy everyone
Separately and leave out none,
How much you hate the weddings vile
After which one can't even smlle
Of these faults, a lot you wrote
Sdwlng the seeds of virtue in every note
In your stories and poems adviee IS minted
All of which In papers has been printed.
But stili your rank is worthless than a pln-
Are you a crimlnai or have commited a sin?
Forever staying in one place,
Don't you have the flattenng grace?
Listen brother, to what I advise
Flatter' And next year rise
, ,
Wrestlers of the Arlana clUb beat most of their con-'testants during Jashen matches this year,
When, Rajab
By A Staff Writer'
Rajab and AJab two famous cartoon characters of humour
columns are favourItes of the readerfi allover the country TheIr
most noted feature pomt IS that they adVise throughhumour They appear m cartoons sometImes 'wearmg Afghan
clothes at other tImes sophistICated western clothes
For a numb~r of yeats they have recited or wr1tten poetry m
whICh they cnt,t,se SOCIety's Ills and those who corrupt society
AJab and RaJab devote every mmute of their free tIme to
adVIse people on what,s best to do and strongly and openly attack
wlongdoers
When Rajpb meets AJab after a long t,me they greet each
other In the following manner
Thoogh SCIentIsts can now eX·plath earthquakes, they ho.dly
need to learn to predict them
ThiS IS bellommg an mcreasmgly
senou&' problem for parthquake
damage grows pro~resslV£'ly
every yeal"""Rot ","c",use eaTth
quakes are bellOJnmg more ('I1m-
man but becauR mare of the
earth 1S becomtng mhablteJ as
a result of the populatlon ex
ploslOn Where 50 ¥eal'S' ago an
earthquake mIght have gone un·
nottced, today It may o~strOY a
town of 100,000 people Qulte re
cently a government panel m
the UOlted States recommended
a IO.year study pro$lramme for
earthquake predlcbon at an es
tlmMed cost of £48 mllhon 5,-
mllar research IS In progress In
other countries, particularly Ja-
pan and the SovIet Umon
The slgnlS are encouraglllg Before an earthquake happens cer_
taID subtle" but well defmed
changes often take place The
sea'lelll!!. may drop by several
inches, strain meters can detect
strams 10 the ground seIsmo-
meters can dettct m1croshocks,indlcatlVl!' of greater things to
come, and magnetometers can
detect magnetic chsn$les show·
Ing that the rocks are "prepar.
mg themselves" for some more
major catastrophe So far these
SignS have not been suffICIentLY
explOited. But there Is no 'doubt
that It "'III eventuallY be POSSI-ble to tell exactly where and
when an earthquake,s 'due Un-
happIly It may> never be pOSSible
to prevent 1t
What 'tht!· Bli'V'STIlih c~pltaI. World War 11 It 1S expected thatMumch will be spendlTlg on 1tS by October 1968 at the latest~eparatlcnl' for the OlympIC construction Can begm on theGames that are to take place there Oberwlesenfeld, sIte whIch hasIn 1972 W111lalJtbutit 10 about the a surface of three ffillhon squa-eqUivalent of $12500 per eapltal ot re yards
the contestants m tbe gam... The complex WIll mclude, b~1Huge thought that maY sound, des the already eXisting multithe pty fathers-and those who purpose and Ic~-nnk hall, a Llcy-work WIth them 10 these prepa- chng course, a press centre, anrallons-actually have In mmd mdoor SWlmmmg pool, anotherto halt the trend towards an ever muillpurpose half. and all the admore g,gantlc frame for the dItlOnal bUlld,ngs reqUIred forgames alone They are 'IYmg to the varIOUS types of sporlsplan In such a way that. what IS eventsdone for the games WIll be max The large stadium thai was a1-Imum use to the commumty af- ready planned by the c,ty beforeterwards competitIOn entnes were mv,t-Fot example, Mun,ch plans to ed IS bemg cancelled, el/trlesbudd sports fac1htles /lCW that havmg been InVIted for It as<:al\'SI!!"Vl!t tllie CIty'S vanOus edu- well It has been speclf,ei thatcatlOnal C6tabhshment after the stad1um IS to have a caparltywatds,-whlte\fulflilmg the Olym- of not more than 100,000 ButI'IC requll'ernents It IS to be versat,le as to the
'l1ie i IhVltatitm ~for entrIes In proportion of seating-room andlhe compeutlon to deCide exact... stnndmg room Baslcally the proIy wtnit Is to be built m,Mun1ch porllon 's 10 be aboul 60,000represents the greatestl' smgle to 40,000 respectIvely It shouldprolect of the kllld In the Fede be pOSSIble, however, to turn theral Repubho 'of ' GermanY smce standmg room mto sume 20,000
(FWF)
PARTLY UNDERGROUND OLYMPIC
, \
I ,The thousands of lunar photos
now on- bend alit t bemg used ~ now
to prepare \cham of the lunar sur.Med'cal Wotld' Ne'" _Id-that face SO that aslronauts, perhapspiclures laken bJ the _Ing ~ two yea". from now, W11l be...bJe. 10
ctroOlC microscope, WI"~tbclr stri;-- use them to ~ome to a lunar lan<J.;kmg clarity IlId l1MIiJ!iflcatloIJ; m~ ~Just as s'amen u~ cham tn
could eventua~ cnaWo:t:re.searcb~ goide l them I mto' one ... of -the tsrth sers to probe tbel ml.r....' structure ' harbours The luoar cham WIll beof chromosomes nand v1t'IJilitt to me- as accurate and IperbBps e\fen moreasurc t:htmlCal oreacUoDsR.wltbm.a d.talled than many earth tham
cell, and .v.n til vlsuahS6>a Slngle The photos have ellablcd spac.molecule • experts to idenhfy, two' of Ih. smoo-
tbesl placw for- men to land on theAs one exam"'e or the'.at~a)fs 111'O'0n Both are near tbe-~ moon sto research openlld by Ih~ ......., Ins- equator, jll,-a-rqion on the nghtturment, sCientists at ~e Uplu_-hJmll SId. of llIe moon long knowners1ty of CalIflrma In iBerteley as th",l Sd of TranqullIlY, Furtherhave taken anti prllltM!!llhoto landIng SItes each for tb. f"st mangraphs clearly lIhowlng tWl!lIioco n.d mlSSlOlJo' Cholte of the eventual
ncave shape o~ red blbild' ~ells, ..t will d~ead 0Dl the laUnch dayphotographed at a maE~l>.ttQn DiIioceo<tillg< 8$trtlltltuts WIll bel 'bl~'of 6,000 tllnes ~ Prevl "the t(l1'1tlIUllllIUlle!'" t'-selves lb any oftrue shape tlf the '''lcells tWo tbreW SIt. In~1 .ach 54t l!ltchcould only be 'lisuahse<l In ,'IIraw- silel<""l1 II>t "ng telRdvely freelOgs compoSed IIklm a S<1lI.uent. of of"toollli llli~r-.., w,ll Ibe aboulobservatioos thr<lll~h I\. epnvenllon· three ttl fl. "liJlles \0 'dlamet.ral light mlcrosc/lpe • - ( CON1TN'l'!NTAI;"1>1{t!!lSJ-
•
Space' scientists ha.....• now taken The subjects photographed by thedazzlmg stld dtaT/lltic "l"",up plIo new mothod must be placed 10 atograpllVof th. AIIlJDn-..lilch surpass blgh vacuum cbamber The seann.m deb>! IdId .1atlt¥ those 'taken by 10g el..,tron beam overcomes many-
most plml9.Jtall'erS' I rtahl 'bere on hmllatloos of tbe conv.ntional .Ie.earth etron microscope The oJder mstru-Space cameras have also taken mcnt IS useful only fot 100klOg atso"'e slarlli~l:!oI1*sbOts ofi;lhe eo 'very thm Sect1Ol1S 'lind '<Ioes nOI pro-
.rm, as -seen- ~frorn '" the vantage of :J Vide a satisfactory overall picturea spaceshtp m orb1t around the The new In.ttument on the olher
moon The new pictures Indicate hand' can lfDagrtlfyl the hcmd of 8tha~"tbe> planel ~V@us -1l11ghl b.ar nny flour beetle, whose .ntite bodyhf.. ,after aU an.. noson 'IS lhat the ,s no looge\' thao the 'Space occup-new moon V.ews of th. earth show I~d by tbtee astertsks, so that thea oloud sbrouded planet, slrllUngly head, magmfied QOO t.mes IS as
slmJlar to earth vJ,cws of Venus large.and as detailed! as tbat of aNow SCleBtl5ts wonder If Venus fully grown cat
reaUy, .. ""hot,.dead plane~ as they
have assumed for years U S spac. pholography has bro-I ught man more than 29,000 lunarThc:se .new. spa.e ,phows f"Uowed photographs, taken and transmittedon the heels. of some unprecedented by unmanned Amencan spacecraftpictures taken a year earher of Mars over the last two and one-halfby an unmanned US deep space yearsprobe, relsy.d mllhons of m.les by They were taken by three Iypes oflong-d'stance televlslon- re mISSIOns (1) three succeosiO>l'&an,veahng to manlfor 1I,e first bme ger mISSions, whIch crasbed mtoIII the hIStory IOf the world that th"" mIOoo 10 1964 and 1~65 afterMars has a Cllater,pltt.d moon 'tatdlrg' doseul1 shotS" of the .·Iuharlike surface t surfacet. and tl'..aI1smlUlO8 1tbeR1 toNow earth bOund photographers earth by liVe teleVISIon for the first
are accomphshlI1k Similar breakthr- time 10 hIstory, (2) two Lunar Orb-oughs wllh exc'lIltg new p,ctures of Iter fhghts (tauoclllld Aug 23 andthe world right around them Nov 6 last Yea!")\i>lblch dippedAn Instrument1known as a 5cann- down Within 27 miles of the
mg electron 111lcroscope ts now moon's surface While clrchng ItgIVIng laboraloryl researchers thr"'" In- OrbIt, and (,'l) 11 Surveyor testdlm.ns,onal de,", at 10,000 tlinos' craf~whIch made 11 30ft landmg
magmflcatIon l1us IS almost 100 \\ ~ the moon's surface last June 20limes higher than the slere=optc
hghl mIcroscope' used In tile 1pBS~ One entarged' >four-by ten footThe Medlcial World N.ws.1n ann-' pn,ture of the Geater Copern1c
ouncmg the new techmqlJe 4D" its I us-area Oh the 1l1%100n 's S11rface,january ,ssue, Said these pIe/uteS> of 'taken 28 nules above the'surfacethe mlcroscoplt world ''lloark a bY-cUrbiter' 2 last NOli 25 hasgIant atep actOSl the fronller'l of been called "the, pIcture of' the.sClenhf,c knowledge" comparable centll'tY:" It tlyals earth photo-only 10 man's first dramatIc, c10S!'" I graphs of, the Grand .c~n""up photographs "'f the moon s 180' hne ot the wonders of earth sdscape natural world- tor- majesty,SCientiSts sgreet that the new met- beauty and grandeurhod opens hlstonc new wmddW. OIl I
tbe inVISible world surroundlDg
mao
I
•
•
(AFP)
There are plans whIch would
completely cut oft Halphllng,
by far th" most Importsnt port,
from hmterland, through use
of a new weapon, wh.ch When
dropped from airet'llft would act
>lS a land mme
Up to now, the mcrst Impo:rtllIlt
argument agamst th'" 'bol\'iblng
of North Vll;tnsrnese hal-bc;iurs
was the fear tHlI\ SOV1et ships
oould !Ie dsmaged or d!!\rtro;'ed,
thus brmglng about confronta-
tion With the 'SoViet Unlb!l~ S ofticIBIs stress "tbat' 'dur
109- thl! attack on ~pha noSoviet v....ls Were moored m
the hai'bol1r
In Halpho!lg, ho'Nevli-, there
are usually a number of SOVIet!lillI'S at anchor (DPA)
The Soviet mISSIles carry
more power-f",1 warheads while
the Arrierican weapons are cap-
able o~ gl'eateJ' aceuracJl," the re-port says
end
The report says that Chi1Ia has
made pro~ress 1n milttary deve
lopment The Institute estima.
tes the latest Chine.e nuclearbomb", exploded June 17, had
a force of two to seven megaThe repo~t also confirms the tons
eXlstanee of en anb..mISSlle de However, the last two ma1nt.fence- system 'Bt'OUnd MOlfCow am large para military forcesBackbone of the system IS a the report adds, and, 10 Chin~sohd·fuel mlssil~with a range of the- clv,l' mihtla could Includeseveral hundred mlk!s and arm- several mllIlOn peJ;SOns
ed With a nlfeteall warhead of one ChlOa and France devote theor two megatons NOn<:theless largest proportIOns of the1r de.the~mlMJle IS lDC3pable of as' fenCe budgets to mlh'ary re-sUring a total defence agamst search 20 and 14 per cent, res-the Mmlltemen and Polarts wea. pectlvely Both are dcvelopmgpons, th!!-report SayS nu<:lear a,;senats
It IS not Yet knOwn If a Sl But Middle Eastern counb 1esmllar sYstem has been buJlt have the largest def~nre budaround Lomngrad Nor la It known gets 1n relat10n to grOSS nation.
whether the "defence line" al- al products
ong the Baltic Coast 1S anythIng For Israel, Jordan, Saudi Ar-other than a rap1d alert SYS abta and the UDited Arab Re-tern employmg Gnffon surface. publIc. the ftgure stands at 12to-air mIssiles per cent, while In Chln'l andTurnmg to China, the 1eport South Vietnam the figure )s 10says she stiU does not have an pet cent of the G~
operatIOnal launchIng system In other commeDt" tb. reportfor her atom1C arms All mdlca~' ~otes t~at four wars and 28tlOns are that the dehvery BYS- events lllV?lrVi1;1& ",rmed for-tem WIll be based en intercontlD_ ~ occurrded d IIl8 the JuLY 1966.
ental mll,slIes. bltl 'only after perlO
ocean testS
Young Army Of 35m. To FightiWorld'"HuugeJ;iA master plan IS -enVIsaged to guson, as a contrtbutlOn to the ed countries <:aUld" contnbute tobring together a worldWide army Canadian centenDlal this year, the total effortof young people IOta a. massIve was prm'tdlDg $500.000 for an The llnclings and -reeoDttnendaattack on the world hunger pro- FAa-conducted programme to lions' hf thMe earltel'! In,,eltlfgsblem over the next decade mob1bse young people to hall' WIll prOVIde the baSIS of theThe- plan IS expected to IIlvol- fight the threat of global famtne lllobal- illin ·to.ibe 'CltabIiBltlld :atve ove!" 35 mIllion young people 8mce last OCtober YWFD rc- the fmal conference In foron-'n all oarts of the worid over glOnal seminars have taken place to which~ toda3<.the next Hl-l5 Years m Bangkok, AddIS Ababa Ltma FAa b'l!nev~ lbol Yollth Is aThe project WIll be- the blg- Bemit, Rome and Des Moines great latent force that could aY-gest ","ver undertaken by llldus- Four of them brought" together ert the threatened catstrophe oftry m cotlJunctlon w1th tbe farm youth leaders and repre- global starvation In much of theUOlled NatIons Food and Agn sentatIves of government and world young people under 25cult'ure Organ,sation non government agencIes' from years old constitute over halfSpecifically, ItS oblecbve IS to the develop1ng regIOns Their the populallon and 10 the deve-multlply the effectlVencss of purpose was to IdentIfy the ma lopmg aress up to 80 per c<nt ofout-of-school rural youth pro lor problems hampermg 'the these young peoples are found IIIgrammes m develOPing coun- development of out'Of.school rural areastries as a means of Improvmg rliral YQuth "programm'es and to Properly motIVated and. ledagnculture and provtdmg a per- formulate pOSSIble solutIOns to thIS multitude of Youna people'manent solutIOn to the growmg thes", ptllblems says FAa, WIth Its ene;gy Idea~problem of world hunger At the Rome and Des MOlDes hsm and adaptability t~ !;lewthe Young World Food and semmars, delegates f.om Euro Ideas, could could pro\Qde theDevelopment programme began pe and North America explored brcakthrough needed to meetnearly two years ago when It ways tn 'Winch youth '01"lfalllsa the world food enS15-was announced that Massey-Fer h~ns and others In tire develop. (Massey.FetgllSon)
The "Militaryi Balanre" In The W~r.ld
McNalllara pOlllted out that
only a Illllited amount of mlb
tary -supphes were reachmg
North V'etna," by sea 10utes
and that foreIgn ships could
st,lI be easIly unloaded off the
North VIetnamese- coast even if
the harbours were destroYed
America s bombmg rauis on
the North VIetnamese harbour
of Campha and targets 10 cen-
tral HaIphong appear to ir.dlcate
that US PreSident Johnson has
agreed to a further esc.lat'on of
the aIr war agamst North v'et
nam
The PreSIdent has eVIdently
g,ven mto the pressure flOm the
m>lltary leadershIp agjilnst thll
adVIce of Defence Secretary Ro
bert McNamara, who told a Se-
nate commIttee Just three weeks
ago that little could be attam
ed by knockmg out North Viet.
nam s harbqurs
The SoVIet Union has Jncreas
ed ItS mtematlonal ballI-bc
miSSIle force by 50 perc'ent dur.
Ing the' past Year, accordmg to
the 1967.6!l report on "the lll1bta
ry balance" pubhshed by the
Institute of StrategiC StudieS
Other key pOlllts of the report
melude
I-Moscow has put mto opeta-
hon a lImIted antI m'sslle defen
ce system
2-Chllla, WI th some 30 atom1c
bombs lS devoting one fi1!th ot
,ts defence budget .0 :t>lhtary
research and developmen t
3-The Umted States present-
ly has the largest numher of
mIhtary personnellll tbe world
MeanwhIle, Amencan supeno-
II ty over tne Russtaos III the
fIeld of mterconbnental nuclear
miSSIles contInues to decrease
From four to·one 1n 196'1, the
ralio fell to a htUe more than
three-to.one III 1966 m and
currentLY stands at shghtly less
than ~hree.to one
The Americans' arsenal tnclu
des 1,045 TItans and Mlllute-
men as well as 656 Polarts roc
kets, while the SOvtet force con.SIS15 ot 520 landrbased and 130
sea based miSSIles,
e;~"~\ r'~~a-
ll:\b u ....1..1.-.. \l}tal aUl ,n__ ,~ \ 1~ ....L ,'~ J' pdT D~ "auIS sound IrldustrY; 'robbeq of
its northern markets, has been
fot<:ed til look l to the 'domestlc
market and haS- co.Ped WIth im·
port replacements I
But the ,gross national plo.
duct 1S down, African unemp.
loyment has nsen and Instead deS1an Frcint con~rol\ \of local, , ,of the '/ per cent growth need goveIlW1ent...t'Jall.'Wbi~~ sohoolSan<;tlons)~ have \ eroded I but, ed "In a develdplng' :tluntrY .'to -~eounet\S';"'~~-lSel1bbls"(innot extrngUlshed the. economy keep pact WIth devel\1Jment, cludlng" , 'pHvat€~ ,scwolsl~allTrad1Og, • p~e}'s~o~er, ,than Rhode'Nt1 JtIIB '\C!~ fualf!JRed q to (t\jts« 1ft Iti\ the,c~ds~ ~ ~the 'UK .have"-shemly '(as In prOduc tliij, xnjlliIJilum~trl\'ed "0\;' ""'li..."'>' Z'{', hi,' .~, Ithe case of Comml>n Market This could li'ave"senous repereus. :The AfrlCaa politIcaj voice hascountries) or openly (as III the Slons lll' theL1ong.run 'Ilhe;. Jour /lot~beel\'he=~ ~\., Th1!'case of Portugal and South Ai- and~a 1It1iJl:tell 'l'ml1l1oo ~ftIcliiii' lllWllmDlent cl s ~ls ill dblftIYnca) aIded alJd abetted sanctIOn Populat!ltltt"ls I oCompoSl!d" ot "48'·"tn~d 'l!lf vi t v.lfnter·tJUrtr;breaking. Rli'ooesla can confid- Per cent of under-fifteens They strlfe 10 the townshIps 'Ihere isentlY expect, given ~ltne, that need edu,catlOll, .as mUch_as job a measure of truth lJ1 ,thIS, assancbons 'Will wear thlD Mine OPllll!l'ltll out!etVlng scho'Ql Bu-, _there IS III the ~lIlf~l1'c!Inixn,ral productioh is lllcreaStng ana smeSSJl!i!\f, "littxtOUiSLY 'watch1Og - that the silence 'IS due'tb tM~o, 10 sPIte of embargoes, are the sttuatio~, !fave ,suggesled'al_, effecbve detentlf;ln or exil@ lof~ales Tobacco havmg become lowlllgq~lUvlltel1 entet:PlUe',r to .. ItherpaJ'tY leadl!r~hiP" SlId 1;0 )10
In
lhe mam ~llSualty of the econo- enter tribal trust areas With a hce powers under the emergencyIC war, farmers hllve turned to V1eW to bUlldlllg towns, shoppmg regu~lltlOns As for the would.bebther crops, such as cotton, centres, creatmg a. chmllt!! ttl st. sab&teunr who .have mf11tratedj,'Ih!ch IS selhng well to South 'Af. ImUlate demands so that the ru- and contlllue to 1Oftltrate, theytica ral AtTican breaks lllto the cash seem to have 110ne btUe phYSI.I The malO problem the lebel African breaks mto the cash cal damage and havt been sue-1I0vetnment faces IS the threat economy But government polli:y cessfullY apprehended In most ca-bf Inflatron Tht last budget. 10 does bot envisage an mterm1Ogl- ses~o far as Is kllown~plte of the propaganda trump mg of black andl\vhIte RhodeSIa's strength bes III 1ts"ts, was a defiCit oudget The On the co~al'y, It sef!s the vast agrlC\l!turaL and, nuneral re-~Q"ernment 1S borrowlDg heaVIly future III terms" of eommunlty sources ·and the fact that It~o finance the cost of tobacco developrtJent-a new phrase for can feed Itself-and of. course inImd other stockpIles and the segre>gabon The Afrlcan prOduct the friendliness of ,Jts powerfullight agamst sancbons It IS us- of the Ulllversity Gollege is SSld nelgh90uF, I'down ~ J;OtIth" ItsIng all the excesSive lIqUidIty to have to "serve the nel!ds of weakness IS In Its SDlaii (220.000)which has been ;present 10 the h,s own peoples" It IS argued Wh1te population ,Wh'Ch needsmarket. for over a year due to that It IS 1h the Ibest mt~~9t Ilf th.ll 4ctive economIc support ofthe runnmg down of st~cks to the African hllllself' t<> .tIllo'W ' the Afl'lc:aJlj,l ID order to developmsufflclent Investment outlets him to keep to illS own tnhal these £esouroes Men, .moneyand the fundS held raphve areas as he haS" not'~. err-er. and matenals must move freeLYwhen fiscal embargoes began ged IOta the twentleth century 1D any econOlnl' and'1f,UJ{. san-operatmg ImmedIatelY after Naturally such arguments have chona hamper RhodeSIa mdefi.UDI AS a result, certam proper- a famIliar nng, the nnJ; of ap- mtelY It w,1I contmue ,a atea-ty and bU11dmg development has arthetd dy course towards dependencetaken place lend109 strength to The -controversIal property on South Afncathe argument that the economy prO'tetlt'fOn bIll, Witlch will keep (FWF)
-Adam Lmllsav Goraon
bUild modem houses to consult
qualified ard'utects for deSIgns and
construction data
Some peoplc do not bother to do
50 and ill.stead hire a contractor and
start construction WIthout proper
desIgn or plan I
As a result these new houses often
fall apart mflicting heavy damages
and casualties The little money
spent for a qualifted architect 15
well worth it at the end, the letter
said
In a thousand lIeaT'S we 'hall all
Thl' things thaI trouble us now
SHAFIE RAHEL, Edt/or
forl/et
S KHALtL Edllor-I".cIN/
Telephone' 24041.
,
to lIlake -allY contlU:t 1\'lth the NLF elthl!1' inGene~ll or In Cairo The: Jilfsslon has now I re-
turned to New York where It WIll Ukcly pre'pare a. report for the next session of the General
• Assembly,
The only unUylDg .toree wIthin the ,Arab
sonth seems to be .t the :present! the l8.0Ga strongSoutb Arabian Arm,.. Already-It bas managed
to establlsb~an~~ mreas,- ceasefire' between
FLOS¥\&fId"tb'e NLF, after sixty JlI!ople werekllle4-fD skirml*llts which tuo1r]JIace between
the two factfOllS1 Tlaia Is I!I! role .whloh the army
will be required Ito jJ1ay CO? quite soliietrnie: <I'I1e
shorler fhIs tUne the better for both thepeople as well all the rWlII'-fte«oQ''Il1'tlle'-Atab
soath.
Both the NIJF and FLOSY who have strug·gled Iu:rd and sWferell lJIIlOO In lIle long fight
against 'OOlonlaltslll should realise the futlIIty of flghtingl each other to ,gain complete
contTol of the toIlntI 1" TIle war·1om country
which has been IODder-British eoloalai nIle for
nearly 130 years Deeds tbe 'joint efforts of botb
these groups before and after It atta:lns IDde
pendence. tthe attaInment ot iDdept!ndence willbe only the~ng of the hard work wlilchbas to be done and which can only be done
If the rival nalllonalist groups form a united
front
It Is ho)l'ed 1that the .l}l·o)eeted CaIro ooa-ferenee win smooth 'out the ditferenees between
the NLF and the FLOSY and mark the begin-
nInr of organised and ]olllt elforts by themOnly thus can It be shown'1trat neither admin
Istratlve order nor justlee depends on colonlallsm On the contrary, It w.ill 'lhow that an In~ nation can pl'Omqte justice and order
on a more realistic and nationwide basis.
The Stf'oJla Times Is convinced
thllt the latest Himalayan flare-up
",m be contained
An eddorla! entilled 'A Sniff of
War' said "DeSPIte the fear ap
l'arenlry f.1l m Pelhi that the opera
Uons on M'ond81 rDaY'- be the pre-
\Ud. to m~ serloUa battle If only
tortth th. llmlJed objectlv. ot cap
lUring the helgbts which dominale
~ Chumbl Valley there IS no real
grouna-for bellevmg this threaten
Ing incident will be expanded"
It continued uIndia has propos
ed that the local commanders be
authonstfd • arrange a ceaseflre
and Peking after more verbal talks
agamst the fancUul league of Indian
reactionaries, SQviet reViSlOn1SU and
T/Ur Dollll TIlleQnlJl1l\o ..,..mmentlng
edi_ally on the InclClen15 on the
Smo--Indlan -border1 said "Only one
thing seems certam about tile new
mlUtar\Y' <Jlasbea betwee" india andChina, >8lrd thaI Is .lrat tltlly bav.
OCCUl'I'ed It 19, on the- face.. of It,
ext.-,ely'unllkely thal India would
bave 'been thCl aggre69Ot, aRd- there
fore one must presume that once
more qChina bas chosea tto attack
I "Bot wben one says China-, what
cloeB onll mean7 Ha. this been done
00 orden trom Peking? J:1 it were
ie, the WJ.tulltwn may be a classic
thstanc. ot the use of external ag-
iresllotkl to -d~." attention away
tram 1nlA!m8l disturbance.
"Has It been done by Ierne local
commander. on hiS own initiative?
That is 'nol Imposslbl. But If ,i
weft sex it> would argue a far grea-
tet breltkdown- In'the intetnal cont-
rol of China than we are so far
'ustlfied 10 assuming"
welcomed the deciSion by the de--
partment of preserJ"ation at tristoric
reliCS to draw -up plBns to repair
some at- aur 1mpOl'tant mtmutnentl
It Is through such valoabl" rellcs
that a nation s history and cultuR
may be explored, 1t wd 'Ib,,-.dl
torlal also surg<!Sted that the dl!part-
ment conSIder puttmg up monu
ments and stataes of 'SOme of our
Importilm histonc personahnes to
further Tevtve our glarlOUs history
The paper also 'Carried a letter to
the edltnr adVislnl all those wbo
u
Amencan lJIlpertailsts probably w1l1
ag_
At most there can be literally
only a dozen yards at dirt in dis
pute the maps are expliCit and the
dirt 15 not worth another gunshot.
an opmioD which seems to be sup
por~d by the lJmIted space the
battle has been glvm lD Peking's
newspapers ft
Nhan D4n of Hanoi said liThe
Umted Nation. bas no rlllbt wbat
soever to interelere m Vietnam"
The paper said that II IS a shop-
worn plot of the U S lJIlperlslisls In
their ag_,on against Vietnam to
get the UN to lIlterfere In VJetnam
By bnngiDg the Vietnam question
hetore the UN, U 8 President John-
son IS also tryiflg to cope with pub-
hc opinion in the world. and e\"en
In the US which has been strongly
protestmg 8gamst the U S war of
aggreMioD in Vietnam and demand
109 an end to that dirty war
T/t.e ManlJ<l Dallll Bulletrn sa,d
the viSit to the Phll1pPlDes of a
Fmnlsh economic mission 'is an indl-
caton of mterest In Europe which
we should explore for whatever
mutunl benefit it could offer"
The oewspaper In an edlfurtal,
questioned; the excbanges"llf com
pletely relying on commercfal ex
changes with the UOlted States.
The edllortal aald ..u "gnltlclie
's attached to the mission It
be ascribed to aenttment In p
and private sectors favour g
broader horizons In our import
export trade It fa felt that national
Interests could be better served by
a re-examination of Our accustomed
almost absolute nUance on Philip-
pine Amet"Jcan commercial rela
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t
Thursdayls A3Nr.carrled an ~to·
rial on the FraDeo,.Polish ties 't'ihich
underwent a .IJlajoc deJeIopllieM as
a result of the recent violt paid by
the French Presldent Genen11 d.
Gaulle tD Po)and
It saId relations between France
and Poland although many poIltical
and 6OCJaI. cbanges bad_0 place
m Europe h~ve :alwaya been <triend.
Iy Even at the llrl.- when Nap<>-
leoa w.. al lb&.aendlo 01. biB po_
France regarded Poland WIth res
poet
It was due to Napoleon's dlorta
that a royal lovernment was estab
llahed m Warsaw CultUral ties bet-
wee.. _ D>o' cwml>jos, too.- are
deep and'" far reaching French IS
widely spOlral 1I1 Poland.
DoRiI:Qr~l!' Seto!l'd- WOrld War
when HItler s Germany declared
war on Poland, France was the drat
country to side WIth Poland and en
ter into war with Germany an the
basis of tr.atles It had s1ll"ed WIth
Poland
Althou,h Poland became a mem-
ber of the Warsaw Pact and France
a member of lire North Atlantic
Tr'ea!y Or.anjsat1lln attet thit So-
cond World War the two countries
managed to continue their tratll~
tlonal frjendslUp
Ever Slhce ~~ de Gl;lul1e carne to
power. rela tions hetween the two
countrIes und~t further d~
lopments General de Gaulle. the edt·
toriat w-ent 00 Is the only western
poliuclan who b foUowttJ.g an .Inde-
pendent. policy and is working bard
tor the umty ot Europe.. He favours
the ehmln~tlon of differences bet-
ween the East and West European
countneS
The Frencb lcader·s visit to Po-
land iii important also because the
commumque issued at &be end of his
talks with Polish leade... shows a
SlmUlartty of view. on lileveral 1m
porlant International Issues
BotIl cOOnlirle. !law 'Condemned
thc Israeli aggress10n against the
neighbouring Arab countries and
called on Iuael to wlthclfaw Us
forces from the occupied terrJtory
Views forwarded by the two countrl~s on VIctDDJn art 1.8.11iiO 6QI1IeWhat
Similar
The new turn in retlt100. between
the two countries may well prove
useful 10 solving European and even
some world problema. the editorial
concluded
Another edltonal at the paper
Now that the struggle for Indtpendenee in
Aden iIId tlsewhere In Sonth Arabia baa
achIevta 'a eeTtain dtgree ofsu~ and BritalDhas reC1lgnJ$ed the foUy of undenn!nlng I tIM ,
fOl'Cl!S behbld the natloDallst lDotemtnt;.. it Is
up to the opposing- factions In the Aiab South
not to let their cWrertilf!t!!l PhlJIre'
the country Into civil war A lelidIilg BrItisH
newsp.r .bllS asserled that whentver "the BrI
tisb vacate a colony with them C. justice. and
order. .Even It this were trne It by 110 means
ProvidllSo an argument In favour of the continua-
tion of colonialism
The mador natldlUllllit gntups---the NU and
FLOSl'-need illiclJ citlMir as weD as other orga-
nised groups >to-folrm a 111ltfiec1 ftbnt Ino:shapiDg
the destiny of the entire people 'Of Soutb
Arabia. It Is good to see that aitboagll the Inft-
pendent Arab countries have major problems
on their hands dne to. the israeli aggression
and her aggressive plans against the ' A~
world, they are IIndInI' tile time to thlDk and
worry about the late of their bi'etbren in Sonth
Arabia who are she4dlnr: their blood to- aUaIn
Independenee Arab Le3&'CJe SecretM'Y General
Abdul lOIai1q Hassouna bas been autllorised to
call a meeting of rivai nationallst IIOUps ...Cairo The authortsation has been given by lIle
League under Whose auspices the meeting will
t.ake place It Is aboat time that such a meetbrg
was hetd.
The Unltl!d Natillns mission has been tryingduring ttre past several months to contact thesefactions tn an attempt to get first hand know-ledge of theIr VIews and to explore the JlO"SIbl.Iltles of setting up a provlslonai government
capable. of ImpiemeatiDl.the General AssemblydeclslolW .......detr....f''\t'I!s "'l1ot '1nI~ev'el- 1lbit!-
ADENt.A TIME"lfOR lfNIXY'
.~ ,
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Pompidou Returns'
From Austria
HOME
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhhr).-Dr C. Mani the RegIOnal DIr-
ector of tile World Health Orga-
nIsation for Southeast Asia, who
arnved here yesterday aflernoon,paId a courtesy call on the Mi-Dlster of Public Heulth MISSKubra Noorzal yesterday
KABUL, Sept 17, (Balchtar)-·A meetng of the Afghan RedCrescent Society discussed mat-ters related to the celebration ofRed Crescent week next monthRepresentatIves of vanous m!-Dlstnes partICipated
China Opens Photo
Exhibition Of ProgressKABUL. Sept, 17, (Bakhtsr).-A photographiC exhlbition of the
ec:onomic development ot the Shansiprovmce of the People's Re~ubUc 01China was opened in the MunicipalHall yesierday.
.Presldent of the Meshrano JirgahSenator A~bdul Had! DaW-i, some
officials of Muustries of Information
and Culture, Foreign Affairs, Edu-
cation and of the MunIcipal Cor-poration attended the Inauguration.Deputy Mmister ot Intonnalion
and Culture .Mohammad NajimAryo, an opening the show said thatthe holding at sucb an elChibltlon
will help 10 acquaolillg lhe people ofthe two countries with each otherand the further strengthenlng of re~lations between the two nation•.The charge d'affaires. ot tb~ em-bassy of Chma oulUned thp progress
achieved
,
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of Ihe RepublIcDay of MeXICO a congratulatorJtelegram has been <ent bY HisMajesty the KlOg to the PreSId-
ent of MeXICO Gustay Dlaz. theForeign Mmlstry saId
PARIS, Sept. 17. (DPA) -FrenchPrime MJnlster Georges Pompldou
returned to Paris yesterday follow·
mg an offiCIal visit to Austria.
HIS talks with the government inVienna had covered three maIO sub-Jects. Austrl8's Wish for a special
arrangement With the EuropeanCommon Market (EEC) bilateral re-lations and etlorts to normalise re-lations between East and West.Austria IS irlterested in bavlOg
speclai ties with the EBC which she
may not jom because she bas pledg·
ed everlastmg neutrality.
The USSR has argued that mem·bershlp 10 the EEC would roiatethe pledge as In the Russian viewthe EEC- is a political association 8S
well as an economic one
Sudan's Ambassador
AI Amin Makes
Courtesy Calls
KABUL Sept, 17,-Hamed Moh-
ammad aI' Amin, the Sudanese en-
voy who arrn"ed here receoUy, is
makmg courtesy calls on officials otthe government and diplomats hereMohammad al AmiD presentedhll credentials to His Majetty theKmg last Thursday as ambassador
extraordinary Bnd plenipotentiary ofhis country
,\ .
for precise calculations
Fly
2.7 M. Gold Cargo
Seized From Plane
The PublIc Health InstitutePlans to treat all those bitten bythe fly and will spray the areaWIth DDT and pyretram to ex'treminate the flIes 3nd preventthem 1rom reaching other areas.
Hippie Hip To A Happen:ingWith Canterbury Archbis"op
explam some of the hippies' en-thUSIasm. EPiScopalians do
more work among us than anY
other denomlOatlOn:' saId a bea-
rded hIpPie With stecl-fran'eelglasses.
"The Christian example IS101l0wed here more than theteachmg, but lots of us wouldturn UP for a happenlllg WIthIhe bIshop We are mterested InbTldgmg a gap," he saId.
The fly breeds In humId areasusually K!UTltU the ramy season
or when the snow melts and mOlsl~
ens the ground. Dunng the night,
when It gets cold, rhe fly entershouses and ~preads the disease
NEW DELHI, Sept 17, IAFP).
-IndIan authOrities Yesterdav
"provIsIOnallY" seIzed a Macao-bound consignment of 26 casesof gold Ingots though t to belongto ChIna
The gold, valued at some$2,700,000, was discovered in aBritish Overseas Airways Cor-poratIOn plane that stopped over
at Delhi's Palam alrpOl t pnroute to Hong Kong
The authorities, who held backthe plane pendmg the ou tcomeof a prehmlnary enqUIry to es~tabiish whether the consignmentwas a regular one,Yesteldny dec.i·ded to seIze the gold and move itto the vaults of the reservebank in DelhI.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17,HIPPleHmd IS enthuslastlc at theprospect of talkIng to the Arch-bIshop of Canterbury who wantsto meet the hIppIes when heVISI ts. San FranCISco next week.
"We would be glad to ,ee theAr~hblshop because' England ISa country which accepts a lot
more in some waYs than theUmted States," saId one youngmimsklfted hippIe. wearmg on
mverted V peace Sign round her
neck.
"Maybe we should hU'e a thea-tre for a happenmg WIth theArchbIshop," one ran,.y energl-
ser (leader) in a psycbedelIc
shlft suggested
Dr Michael Ramsey, Primate
of the Church of Enghnd and
spmtual leader of millIons ofAnglIcans throughout the world,
arnves here on Monday for athree-day VISI t.
Sources close to DI Ramseyhave saId he IS keenly mtetest-ed m the hippies and the culttha t surrounds them
"The English are quite popu-lar fere because of the Beatles
and Bertrand Russell.'1 Oneyoung glfl saId "English peo'pie have an abihty to progressLike Lord Russell. He refus-
ed to accept the status quo"But the lmks between the An·glican and Episcopalian.
Dr Omar saId the sand flycannot fly more than 100 met-
res. so that the present dangeris confined to Khwaja Safa areain the Shor Bazaar section of
.Kabul.
For
',LTI
By A SWf Writer
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17,(OPA) -The SItes for the 1968
olymPIC games In Mexico citywill be completed ahead of tIme,the newspaper El Sol de Mexi-
co ,reported Friday.
It said that 66 per cent ofthe projects were fmlshed nowand that all work would be com-pleted by next June
WASl:ilNGTON, Sept. 17, (DPA).President Lyndon B. Johnson Friday
urged Congress to give prIOrity to abdl to controi the sale of small
arms in America, which has beenbefore President Kennedy's assassi-held up at commIttee atage since
nation In November 1963.
In a letter 10 the Speaker of theHouse ot Represenlatives, JohnMcCormack,1 Johnson pOInted outtbat two milhon rifle" and revolvershad heen soid In the United Stateslast year, many of them to cnmi-
nais, the maane, alcohOlics and
minors.
Johnson's letter came 24 hours sf·ler a report by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) that the crlme
rate in the US. had risen by 17 perCCD t in the past six months.The bIll has been blocked by thepowerful arms lndCIstry, th~ NationalRlfte ASSOCiation and shooting clubsA senior Washington official saidFriday that It would be IDcredibleIf the bill was not passed after thebloody reclal clashes in Newark andDetroit this summer.
An injection of atabrin in thearea prevents the ulcer from
spreadlRg, saId Dr. . AbdullahOmar, president of the PuhlicHealth Institute.
If the boil is not treated intime the sore will fester fpr ayear before It disappears, leav·ing behind a scar.
~
Ilr Omar added that cases ofLeichmaniasis have been knownin kandahar, Mazare Sharif andSa~ Pul for a n'Umber of years.F~tunatelY the local sand flybit~ IS not as serious as that ofthe South American and AfrIcan
one" which often IS fatal.
1
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Soviet Spacecraft
\Nears Venus
MOSCOW, Se~. 17, (Tass).-The Soviet automatlc mterplane-tary statIOn Venus 4 will real'hVenus tomorrow, M. Skorodu·mav an engineer. writ-as in anarticlE; The craft was launched
on June 12.
On July 29, a .course-correct·lng manoeuvre was began on acommand from the eart~ Tele-
metnc data received from thestation and trejectonal mea-
surements made after the cour-
se correctIOn show that the sta·tlOn's automatic sYstems work~
ed in strict accordance with the
set programme and that the sta-tion was nudged into a newtrajectory.
At 07:00 hours Moscow Time
on September 15, Venus 4 was39,638.000 km. from the earth.Durmg the three months' flightthe station and the' earth havehnd 91 long space ~ommunica­tlOO sessions.
Cases of Leichmania:lis Tropi·ca or oriental sore have been
reported by a health tellm ofthe Public Health Institute sur·veying the Khwaia Safa districtof Kabul.
The Public Health Institute
will submit a report to the rna'lana eradication department onInunching a campaign to rid thearea of the phlebotomus or sand.fly which spreads the disease.
·The 2-3 mm fly which can passthrough a normal house scree\lle,,"ves a bite on the face, hunds:
or legs which causes a o.ne·inchlocalised cutaneous ulcel·ation.If the sore IS not treated it~hingand scratching increases thesIze of the ulcer.
.,
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Hong Kong Troops
Hold 10 Cantonese
TOKYO, Sept. 17, (DPAl-British troops guarding theChineslj-Hong Kang border al'"
rested 10 Chinese trying tocross into the colony mel/ally inthe past two days, according toreports reachmg Tokyo yester-day.
FIve caught Friday said they
came from Canton anel wouldhave been killed if they had not
run awaY.
Other reports from HongKong mdlcate that the situationin Canton is stili far from quietdespite the reported establish-
ment of the pro-~ao local revo-lutionary committee ;n late Au-gust.
rt is said that Chinese Libera-tion . Army troops t.Ii5patchedfrom the Pekmg mIlitary disk·ict to control the situation therehave recently ordered the five
most militant Red Guard unitsin the city to be disoanded.According to some Hong Kongdailies, the Cantoh district tro·
ops under District VIce Com-mander Liu Shing-Yuan havethe city on the pretext of "avo-iding trouble" with, the Pekmgtroops and jomed tlte atlti.Maolocal forces stationed "n the
suburbs.
destruction In Vlelnam which havetaken a rising toll of victims on allSides."
U Thant .ald that although he had
suspended efforts to bring about apeacefUl solution of the Vietnamproblem, he had not .given them up
entirely.
At the moment he could not do
anything, for Ihe SImple reason thatthe US had not taken what he re·garded as the first essential step-stopping the bombing of North Viet-
nam,
The ~cretary~General said thatthe UN would for a long time haveto playa mediatory role in the MJd-dIe East Direct negotiations betweenIsrael and the Arab states were na·turally "an ideal" concept, but not
a practical suggestion.
}!p saId he had not developed anydefinite plan ot action for the Mid-dle East nor did he plan at the mo-
ment to go to the Middle East.
US Claims. Over 200 Viet CongKilled In Mekong Delta BattleSAIGON. Sept. 17, (Reuter}-Am- strlk~s at Ihc guerrlUas.crican troops battling Viet Cong One F·IOO Supcrsabre Jet straJ}.units 10 flee paddies and from boats 109 the Vlct Cong posItions was hItIand helicopters yesterday reported by ground fire and crashed Theaoother 69 guerrillas killed 10 flgbl- pIlot ejected by parachute and wasmg in the Mekong delta, rescued unhurt.The VIet Cong dead were coun- Aspokesman said 23ted ns skumishing along Iree lin~s were used throughout theand canal banks conhnued yesterday dump bombs and napalmwllol"iotg a -sostained. batlle Friday gil~rrillas.in. an area centred 47 miles south- American B~52 bombers flewwest of SaIgon. tWice Into North Vietnamesl: airFour battahons of the Americans space to hammer at anh-alrcrllftbacked by government troops have pos.itlons and supply pomts justnow been mnt IOta the fIghting above the demilitansed zone.aiong the hanks of the Rach Ba A spokesman ,aid 23 aircraftRiver, a spokesman saId. lfiland-based jets also struck onceSmce Ihe operaiioo codenamed more in the demilitarsed zone in ancoronad V began five days ago, the effort 10 relieve pressure on Ameri-the Amencans have counted a total can Mannes slrung out below Ihcof morc Ihan 200 Viet Cong kIlled. buffer strip.Amencan losses 10 Ihe operalion A spokesman said it brought weso far are put proviSionally at 14 number of raIds in North Vietnamkilled and 122 wouod~d. by the high-altitude bombers toNine of those killed and 101 five sinc. last Sonday. Another 10wounded fell In Fnday's daylong stnkes have been made against tar~baltle agalOst an estimated VIet gets an Ihe demlhtarised zoneCong ballation, whIch reached alull only ao hour bew" midOlghtThe battle began ~hen a V,etCong force opened up WIth reCOIl!·
ess cannon and machineguns on a
"rl\'erine 10rce" of landing craft
and heaVily armoured Monltor gun-boats sweeping down the Rach BaRiver 10 assauh a guernlla posItion.The heavy fue from clumps vf
reeds hnmg Ihe ri ver's edge hit sev~
eral of the 60 ft. long MOnitors, as
well as ttIe assaull craft
Three more battahons moved out
of thelr bases IOto the battle area
and helicopters and ,ei alreraflflew In to begm almost conltnuous
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Johnson May Give
Doves Next Turn
Lebanese Envoy
Presents CredentialsKABUL. Sept. 17, (Bakhtarl.-Hussein EI Abdullah, the ambas·sador of Lebanon in Kaoul, pre-
sented his credentials to HisMajesty yesterday morning, atDelkusha palace.The Leb..n~se ambassarlor lat-
er, accompanied by the chief ofthe protocol departmellt of theForeign
_Ministry MohammadAmin Etemadi, laid a wreath atthe malJsoleum of His Late Ma-jesty King Mohammad NaderShah. El Ah.dullah is ambauadRrill Tehran also.
• •
NEW YORK, September 17, (DPA).-UN Secretary'General U Tbant said yesterday be was convincedtbat purposeful negotiations would star! between Wasblngton and~I wUbln three or tour weeks of a balt to tbe U.S bombing ofNortb Vietnam.
. ...... ...
Talks between South Vietnam and Hanoi were only the firststep, but this could prepare the way for realising the Geneva IndO'ChIna decisions of .1954, he went on.
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. :THANT SAY'S4'ALKS is.Jamie CO~....S ':Afg~anistan Among Nat!onsl'1 \W1!TH1N WEEKS DIscusses MIdeast 1!~~~~~Pt.~? {R~.C~E, ~eeting Of. • AMMAN, Sept, 17, (R~uter).-The • ter).-The ' Economic Commls- The meetIng wJ!1 map out com. KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakht3r).-IF 'BO''MB·I ....1G 'STO'P'S World Islamic Congrees beeon 0 "sion for Asia and the Far East mon strategy for fhe second The book publishing department: 1:"11IIIII "va-day conference on the Middle ,,(ECAFE) will hold a ministerial se~sion of the United Nations of the Mimstry of Information, Ea.t situation bere yesterday ·attend· 'meeting of 18 developing coun- Conterence on' Trade and De· and Culture has decided to pub-ed by 20 nations. ,tries here from September 25 velopment to be held In New lish a pocket size edition of theConference Cbalrman Haj Amln Delhi in February next year. Holy Koran said Abdul Haqal-Husseini. tormer Muftl' ot Pales- ASEAN C~mmittee A Thai government spokes- Wallah. presidellt of the deDart·tine, told the gathering ot about 60 man said FridaY that invitatlOns ment after a meeting of the ge-delegates that the purpose of the H Id 1 M . had been issued to Aflrhanis· neral council of the department.meellng was to urge . Moslems to. 0 s st eetlng tan, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, The meeting, presided over byjoin torces to rescue boly places In Taiwan, India, IndoneSIa, Iran, Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahan,territory occupied by Israel. ' JAKARTA, Sept. 17, \DPAl.- South Korea, Laos, Malaysia, ,deci<:!ed to publish 17 (lthel' booksInaamullah Khan, secretary- The standing committee of Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, the
---<'!ight translations and nine
general of the conferen,ce, told reo ASEAN (Association of Sollth· Philippines, South Vietnam, SIn- -original works. A numher of
porters it would alIa' discuss the <Jast ASian NatIOns) held Its gapore and Thailand, short story collecti,?ns are being
possibllity of convenloe a Moslem first meeting here yesterday He sald the ministerial meet- translated into Pashto.
summll conference. preSided over by IndoneSIan For- mg would be preceded by aCountries represented were eign MiDlster Adam Malik. meeting of offiCials in Bangkok
Uganda. Somaha, South Africa, Tor- In his opening speech, Malik from Septembet 18 to 22.key, Iran, Pak1stan, Indonesia, Jor- 'SaId, "In our actiVIties we must The spokesman said important
, dan, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Kuwall be realIstic enough to gIve PrlO- Items on the agenda of the mi.
• Saudi Arabia, Yemen, SUdan, Tuni. llty to really --feaSible prC'jects, mstenal meetmg would Includesis. Morocco, Libya, Palestine and modest though they may be, ra- the commodities proble.n andQatar ther than start to direct our at- the expansion and clverslfica-Abu Taleb Mohammed Abdul- tentlon and energy to amlntious tlOn of export of manufactur"dMateen of Pakistan told the confer- and comphcated undertakIngs, and semi-manufactured goodscoce that Jordan could count on the however deSirable Jf perhaps by developmg countnes.people of Pakistan to come to defend even necessary as they may .Trade expanSIOn and e' onomlCI the holy places. seem"
cooperation and Integr-ltlon am-
"We conSIder ourselves part of Four other member natwns of ong the developIng c..)untrtesyour nation," he said. ASEAN were represented In would also be dlscuS'ied, theEarlier the Jordanian delegation the standmg committee by their spokesman saidl<ld by SheIkh Abdullah Ghosheh respective heads of dlpiomatIc The meeting would also give Iwarned. "Jewish usurpation 01 JTllsslOns. the develOPIng countries an op-
holy places will lead to a holy war MalaYSia's representative told portunity to diSCUSS other prob-
by Moslems to regain their sanc~ the meeting that the Asso~a.- lems of mulual mterest, he ad-tuaries" fion of Southeast AsIa (MiA) dedAbu Baker MaYlOia of Uganda deCided last month to handurged greater diplomatiC efforts In over Its remainIng proJects toAfrIca to expose misleading Israeli ASEANpropaganda ASA. whIch consIsts of Malay-SIa, Thailand and the Philippines.became ineffectIve followmg es-tablishment of ASEAN whIchIncludes Singapore and Illdones-il> also.
The ASEAN standing comml t-tee agreed In PrInCiple to take
over ASA's proJects, but IndO'-
nesia and Singapore said theyw~uld like to studY the schemesbefore completely adoptingthem.
The standing committee ispartly aSSIgned to the task ofpaVIng the WaY for a mmister-l",uevel conference of ASEAN
some tIme next Year.
Mansfield Suggests
W. Paci.fic Talks
In a pol1lical review prior to theopening pf the General AssemblyTuesday, U Thant .ald the interna-tional siluation was far from eD-
couraging.
The position in Vietnam wasgrave U Thdnt said, and referredto th~ "cruel acts and the increasing
.'
TOKYO. Sept. 17 (DPA}-Japan
shouid tak.~ the Inluauve 10 coo-
venmg a tnpartite conference WIthtbe United &tates aod the SOVietUnion to sludy secunty problemsfacmg the Western Paciflc region,U.S Seoator MIke Maosfleld saIdhere yesterday.
The Senate majority leader, at aprc:ss conference, described hiS pro-posals, Wbl~h he also put forwal d
at the privately sponsored JapaneseAmerican assembly in ShimadaFriday, as "personal"
MansfIeld said that Japan couldplay the role of a brldg. betweeothe U S. and the Soviet UnionJapan would lose more than It wouldgain if It faded to give serious con-
sideratton to the idea.Sovlel parucipalion m the confe·
rence would be useful for progressheld by the Amerlcaos since WorldWar n, and the Northern Islands
rewards the return of Okmawa,
admlOlstered by the Soviet Umon.Japanese Foreign MlDlstery sour.
cos in Tokyo told DPA that the po.·
sibil1ty of reallslOg a tripartile mee·
ung was very shm because of th~SOVIet Union's strongly cnhcal 81·tilude 10 American pollcy 10 As!a,including Vietnam.
- ,
NEW YORK Sept 17, (OPA)
-U S President ',ynrlon B.Johnson's latest escalallOn ofthe air war against North Viet.nam was his last concession tothe uhawks." a Con~ressman
said here Friday
Democratic S~nator JosephCiark, a leading "dove," told apress conference at the U S
mission at the Umted NatIOnsthat in ordermg the escalation,
"he (Johnson) threw the lastbones to the hawks."
If it failed. Johnson wouldhave to turn to "polItical chan-
nels" before the November 19n8PreSIdential elections·
.Clark, member of a delegationfrom both Houses of CongreEs,said that the U.s. chief delega-te to the UnJted Nati9.ns, Ar·thur Goldberg, was engaged mintensJve yonsultati0Tll!... withUN dlplomaUcil' 'on "whetDC'i 'the
world body could play a useful
role in Vietnam.
The delegation members were
split over the possibility of UN
medIation.
Claude Pepper, former Florlrda Senator and now :l memberof the House of Representati-
ves, said the absence of China
and Vietoam In the UN shouldbe no obstacle to UN mediation.The UN members bad suffiCI-
ent influence to bring about asolutIOn to the Vietnam ques-tion through the world orRanisa-tion. he saJd.
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He add.d that accordlOg to thedecIsions taken at the Baghdad con~ference of Arab ministers of econc.my, finance and 011, inVitations forthe forthcommg economic conf~ren­
ce have been also sent to the emira-tes of Kat, Adu·Dabl and Bahrein.
,
Arab League Nations UrgedTo Attend Algiers' Meeting
CAI1!-O, Sept. 16 (Tass}-TheArab league urged all its . member
states to s~nd a delegation at thelevel of deputy ministers of econo·my to the economic conference ofAfrican Asian and latin American
countri';', to be beld in Algeria early
10 October, saId Aref Zahir, deputy
secretary general of the league for
economic affairs. '
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WANTED TO BUYLate model V oUtswagon sta-tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.Young Telephoae 21324 or PAS,MinIstrY 01 Finance-
QUEBEC Sept. 16. (Reuter).-Frnnce w~ mult1ply Its aid! toQuebec by J0 times durine the nextthree years, accordmg to a joint
communique here Fnday.
The mcreased aid Will be given
under the adoption of a programme
of expansion of French-Quebec cul-tural, SCientific and technical co-
operation agreements SJgned. ill1965, It .aid.
It was one of 17 porna on whichFrance and Quebec bad reached
agreement as a result of talks herethiS week between French Educa-tion Mmister Alam Peyrefitte and
representatives of the Quebec pro-
vmclal government.
The communique said the t.hI'ee--year programme would permit a ten-Cold increase 10 the volume of cx·
changes under the 1965 agreements.
France Boosts
Aid To Quebec
Karte· Char· 1st StreetA new 40- hour term of Eng-IIsb, Instruetlon wlIl begin atthe Kabul English Language Ce·bter on October, 1st.Registration wlIl begin on
Saturday, Septembet 23, andcontinue through Saturday, Sep-tember 30, daJly except FrIdays,from 2 p m. to 7 p.",.The fee for the 40'bour term
will' be Ats. 150.
For further Information, pbo-ne 22371 or 21421
KABlJIL ENGLISH
LANGUAGE CENTRE
,
I
BRIEFS
I
DePartures
HOME
HOUSE FOR r..EN'fOne house loeated on a two
aere plot with two modern bull-dilDgll with mllDY room., storehouses, garages, a garden anda motor park. Located next tothe Women's JDstttute In SbareNan. Good for EmbassIes orCommercial Houses.
Contact Pbone: 21923From 1 pm. 3 p.m.
The generQUs
•ctgarette
KABUL, Sept. 16 (Bakbtar}-Mmlster of Public Wcrks En.gIneer Mohammad HussaIn Ma-
sa yesterday Inspected the cons-truction work on the Islam Qa-la-Herat highway. The highwayIS expected to be completed inthree months Russell McLureCbief of the US AID 10 Afghan-Istan accompanied the minister.
KABtJ.L, Sept. 16, (Bakhtar).-Dr.Joseph Eiger, a guest lecturer a.t theInstitute of Chemistry who came, toKabul three weeks aiD under the
affiliation a&reem.eot between Kabul
and Bonn universities left for theFederal Republic of Germany ,yeater..day.
Professor Felateet of UNESCO
who canfll;(J'o Kobul (0 participatean the ~ar on mJnernl researchleft Kabul for India Thursday.Ahdul Ahad Nasser Ziayee, a
member of the in1ormaUon depart-
ment of the Foreign Ministry, lellKabul yeslerday for tQ,e US under 0UN programme to stUdy diplomatic
services He will spend ten months
there.
Dr Abdul Zohoor Parwani iefthere Thursday for London under DColombo Plan scholarship to studyJudlclal medicine.
The acrobatic team from the So-
Viet Umon who participated in theJashen celebrauons left Kabul torhome Thursday
Mohammad Aman Nazane a
nurse m the TB Institute of thePublic Health Ministry left Kabulfor India Thursday under n WHOprogramme scholarship to partici-pate In a TB course.
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frotn a friend?
HERAT, Sepl 16 (Bakhtar}-Abdul Rahim Sufizadah, a Herat!bUSinessman has donated Af.
one mllhon to the city for theproVISIon of drinking water. Thedona tlOn has been acceptedWIth thanks by Herat GovernorMohammad Sldlq.
You wouldn't be the fil'st.An L&M has so much to give, people goto any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generoos
Such a stnooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
gentle, but generous. ,.....,.-.r--
Worthstealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.
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CALCUlTA. Sept. 16 (AFP}---More than a million persons are
now homeless 10 BIhar state due tofioods whlcb have killed at least 22persons, accord109 to reports. reach~ing here Thursday.
CALCUTTA. Sept 16 (AE'P}-Twelve rndlan troops were kIlled andSIX injured when MlZO rebels ambu-
shed Ihem near Kalsong Village onthe road to Burma, accordIng to offi-CIal reports reaching here Thursday.The Incident Slarled when theMlZOS attacked Champsi, 450 miles(720 km) north of here, <llIlOg fIvepersons.
The troops were ambushed while
chaslOg the rebels out of the town
BONN, Sept 16 (DPAj-WeslGermany's fonner minister for eco-
nomiC cooperation Walter Scheel,48, IS Itkely to be the next chairman
of the Cpposltlon Free Democr3tJc(liberal) Party.
FolloWlOg a session of the partyboard of chairmen It was announced(hat Scheel has declared hiS readI-
ness to run for chairmanship at the
next party congress to be held InFrelburg next January
MOSCOW, Sept 16 (fass)---Mar·
shal Malvcl Zakharoy. first deputy
mlOlster of defence of the USSR
and chIef of general stalT of theSOVIet armed forces, IS to VISIt Fra-
nce 10 October He lS gomg there
as guest of Army General CharlesAllleret, chIcf of the French general
staff
Demlrel IS to arnve in Moscow for
an offiCIal Visil on September 18 atthe inVitatIOn of tbe Soviet govern-
ment
\Suharto Assures ,.
-' ., ,Narion Of UNo'
Militarism"
JAKARTA, Sept, 16 (AFP}-Indllne.lan acting President GcileralSuhnrto (J' in a speech nit"sured that the preaen"'; of AnnedForces personnel in various' govern·
ment' agencies and institutes will
not give, birth to militaris~ or mill·tary dictatorship' In thl. country.The participati0p, of th. ArmedForces In all activities of the Indo,.
nesian. state and nation, is because
of its positiOil as a social forfe.This is to be attributed to the for·
malion of Indonesia's Armed For-ces at the time when the country'sindepend.oce was proclaimed in.(945,
The Indonesian Armed Forces atthe v:ei'y moment of its formation
was a blending of peoplc of all
walks of life, wbo loyally gave tbeir
share to the well bemg of the statc
and nation. '
Th. Actmg President saId thatbeing a rational (orce among the
ranks of the new order in Indonesia,(the order which emerged after tbedesposal of former President Suk·arno) the presen~ of Armed Forcespersonnel in non·military posts,projected upon the back ground ofits formation, does not pose anydanger to a poSSlble emergence of
militarism or military dIctatorshIpThe implementation of the "March11. 1966 Order" (lhe transfer of thegovernment authonty tc GencrtllSuharto) lS a solid proof of lndone-
sla's Armed Forces' good. intentionfo uphold the norms of tHe Cons-titutIOn and the values of democr-
acy
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World News In Brief
Kabul
Tehran
B.irut
Tehran dep
Beirut dep
Municl) arr
Frankfurt arr
FrOlll Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
most important cities in Germany, Europe or USA.
Pleaee, contact YO\lr Travel Agent or
e s~r~~!~.~!!~!l
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Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU
MOSCOW. Sept 16
Turkish Prime Minister
to Pans on a state Vlsil in October.HONG KONG. Sept. 16 (AFP}--"Wheal has been left uncut in manyp;lrts of China's maIO wheat-grow-Ing province of Shantung dunng
contmulOg clashes there, it was re-porlcd.
Shantung prOVinCIal radio.. mon-Itored hore, said Ihe clashes wereSUITed up by antI-MaOists trying to
"subvert" a revoluuonary commit-tee set up there earher thiS year
DACCA, Sepl. 16 (Reuter}-fra-
nee and PakIstan WIll soon Sign a
cultural agreement, PakIstan's edu-
cation MInister, KaZl Anwarul Huq.told repOrters here yesterday.PresIdent Ayub Khan IS going
BONN. Sept 16 (DPAj---A BonnForeign MIDlstry spokesman FrIdayturned down as "sheer fantasy"Soviet press allegations that 50 Ger-
man scientists and 400 milltary men
were workmg together With JsraelJs
10 develop nuclear weapons
WASHINGTON, Sept 16 (DPAj
-The World Ban!< friday allocaledtwo loans-one of $26 mllhon toThalland and another one of S22
million to Iran The money Js to beused for agncullural developmentproJects, particularly IrrigatIOn sys-
tems.-
PARIS, Sept. 16 (AfP}---frenchPresident Chari.. de Gaullt will payan offiCial vlSit to YugoslaVia "as
senn as circumstances permlt,"yu-goslavian Foreign MiD'ister MarkoNlkeZJch saId Friday after calling
on the French head of state
The future proerarnmes w1l1 em-phasise rqlonal projects and multi-lateral partlclpatlon.The _ major U.S. ald recipi-
ents in the Far East and SouthASia-India. PakUtan and Torkey-had "increallnely turned their ercattalents to the domestic challenges of
modernisation," Rusk said.
W'eathcr Forecast
ARIANA CIMDIAAt 2,' 5, 7 BDd 9 p.m. American
clOemascope ft1m In colour.N~ER SO FEW •StarrinJ Franl< SInatra, Gina Lola-briJllda. Dubbed In Fan!.
pAJII[ CINDfA 'At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.French 111m In colour.LES MYSTEUS DE PARIS,
-
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,Gulnar Soap produces enormous' amounts of suds,GulDar's tine suds 'dellcately clean JOur clothes. GulDardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Alwa.ys use Gn~-Skies In the central regions U WashIng Soap fO!' super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is aval-of the countrY wlll be Oyertast. \able at all general stores In the city,the rest of the oountry will haveJ~-==========================iblue sides yesterday Kabul andKarezamlr had 2 mm rain withhall on the west side of town.The coldest area of the country
...as North Salanc with a low
of-2 C, 28 F Kandahar was thewannest area with a hlgb of 38C, 100 F.
The temperature III Kabul at9:30 a.m. was 24 C, 75 FYesterd8.Y's temperatures:Kahul 27 C 14 CBe F 57 F
Ghaml 28 C 11 C82 F 52 FJ alalabad 35 C 23 C·,'95 F ~3 f'Faizab:id 30 C 18 C68F MFGantes 27 C U CgO F 52 F
.1
Peace Talks Time
Limit Unknown
PARIS, Sept 16, (Reuter).-ANorth Vietnamese official here S8ldFnday he bad nO idea how soonpeace talks could start should theUnited States halt its bamblne ofNorth Vietnam.
The official, commentlne on pressreports trom Hanoi that talb couldfollow wIthin three weeks of a halt
10 bombing, reiterated Hanoi'. In-
slslence that the U.S. must uncOn-ditlonally cease Its attacks on theNorth before talka can belIln.
"I have no in1ormatioo on thetime factor involved," he saJ,d.The reports pUblished here F~I'day. from a French correspondent mHanoi, quoted mtormed sources assaying that tatks with Wash!l!pn
could .tart "within three weekS ora month of a halt In American naval
and air bombing of North Vietnam."
Sheikh Abdullah
Takes Issue With
President ~yub
•
WASHJIoIOTON, SePt. 16, (DPA).U.a SeCretal')' of State Dean Ruskha. Ilreod that the U.S, foreilln aidprocrsmme should be continued ba-caUse of what he called the Unitedsllites "vital intef'18l" In the "pee.... 'ful evolutlon of socletlea in the deve-1lapine wOllld."
NEW DELHI, Sept. 16, (Reuter).Sheikh AbdUllah, former Kashmirpremier now detained by the Indiangov6nmenl, bas taken Issue withPalustam President Ayub Khan over
, his account of meetin&8 tbey bad in1964.
President Ayub aave tbe account
10 hiS autobiography Bnd assertedthat the late Nehru had toid SheikhAbdullah to propose a confederatloo
of India, Pakistan and Kashmir.President Ayub said such a pro-posal wouid lead 10 Pakistan's en'
slavement
Sheikh Abdullah, in a letter toPrc!bdent Ayub released tbrouih theIndian Home Ministry, said:
"We never carried with U8 any
cut and dry proposal lor a solutionof the Kasbmir dIspute and to hefair to tbe late Nehru he neverforced us to put before you anyparticular proposal
"My sole purpose in vlsitin, Pa-kistan and meeting you was to per-
suade you to agree to 'a summit
meetlOg With the prime mmiatcr 01India so that a solution acceptableto all concemed couid be found at
the conference table."Sheikh Abdullab told PretidentAyub he had sald he had himself
no specJfic solution In mmd except
one CITlanatmg from 'the. UnitedNations.
He S81d U1 retenina to a number
of other possible soiutions be had
mentioned confederation.
"Of course thiS particular pro-posal was vehemently denounced byyou. Such a solution you felt would
encourage the forces ot dlamtegra-tlon not only 10 Pakistan, but more
so ;n India
IPAGJ: 4
"'t~. 'i1t;::U,.jS Foreign Aid
',: "t"::~:J.ldf~'·'8e' Co~tinued
Rusk made lils plea for continuedU.S. toreilln aid In testimony baIoreUlC U.14 House ot Representativesb'orelen Aid Appropriations Sub-committee. The testimony whichRu.k lIave in May was releaaed bythe committee ThursdaY.Members of the U.S. SenateForclen Relations Committee andthe House Foreilln Mairs Co/I1lDlt·tee met Thurlday tor !be ftnt~to beein reconciUne more -fhan 90dillerences between the 10rcien aid
authorisation billa-ceillnli. on the
amount of forcilln aid which can be
appropriated later.
Leelslation must be pUlled by theU S. Senate and !be House of Re-prcteiitatl""'s In Identi~1 form be-fore It can be signed into law byPresident Lyndon Johnson,Johnson has asked eonaress tor$3,400 mil1ion for economic and
milltsry assistance during the cur.:.
rent fiscal year which started Julyfirst.
The Senate set the celllne at$2,900 million.
Rusk In his testimnny belore theHouse Foreien Aid Appropriations
subcommltlee said the United'Stateshad soullht to ma1<o Its aid to AtrI-
can nations "more etrective and more
efficient"
